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Stlttl ■potlrj,DIRECTORY Very handHome eyes they were— to the minute—and what a good one.” 
dark, soft and velvety, with a world of j The dinner was indeed a success ; 
love and tenderness in their depth.

The Acadian. fall. needed. Beside the bed of buffering 
Meanwhile, Lctty, in the cream- she spent two of the happiest months 

colored house, had not hf*en idle.
Tying on a great calico apron in 

place of her white one, she had quietly 
washed and put away the dinner 
dishes and reduced the dining-room to 
order.

TUB DYING YE Ale.

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky, 
The flying cloud, the frosty ligh 
The year is dying in the night ; 

Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.
Ring out the old, rihg in the new,— 

Ring, happy bells, across the snow ; 
'flie year is going, let him go ;

Ring out the false, ring in the true.

pithed on FRIDAY at the office 
WOUrVILI.fi, KINO’S CO, N 8 Business Firms of

WOLFV1LLE

1 every dainty of the season and the 
Yet, now they met his own coldly farm was there, skilfully cooked and 

! and sternly, with such an expression neatly served on a table in the cool 
that he exclaimed,— j dining-room—a table covered with

“Good gracious! Lctty. You look snowy cloth fresh from its fold, and 
glass and china.

In the centre of the tabic stood a

of her life. The first act of George 
Brewster, on his recovery, was to se» 
cure help for his wife, so that she now 
has plenty of time to get back her 
lost color and plumpness. They are 
now one in heart, as one in name and 
homo. And Solomou Wyse has never 
seen occasion to administer the “talk* 
ing to.”

“Somehow or other,” drawls Solo< 
mon, “getting run over by that mow*

I mg-machiuo was the making of George 
Brewster.”

t ;TERMS :
11,00 Per Annum.

The undermentioned firm» will me 
you right, and we can wifely recommend 
them aa our mont enterprising business

fli< A1>VANCT.)
CI.TJBS of five in advance $4 OO

sdvertlring at ten cents per line i 
insertion, unless l.y special sr-

'^nTr^'mv^h^ment, will ! 
sA.Ide known on appli.sllon to the mg floods.

„n,l ,»menton tran rlcr.tadvertising r,0Rr,EN CHABLBH Il.-Oarriagen 
“ „, u sole d bv «one «'«ism.lble | gIejgl„, I;„ilt| lv.,l6ir,,l, ami Paint-

rlor to »« Insertion.
PIHHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Lea,!». Oils, 

iWftly satisfaction 1 ^Colors Âoom Paper, Hardware, Crock-Æ&T" | ery, Ola-, Cutlery', Brnsbes, etc., etc.

„„„mn,d,atlons from all parts R18H0P, JOHNSON II -Whnleaale 
cnnntv or articles npon the topics Dj,,,!,., in Monr nml Feed, Mowers 

*t L dsr are cordially solicited, file ftikes, tu.., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied

j or MSf*WrTe,w’ ",b,r ' “rZ'r! allhongh the same may t*wrilfn
-wsllctltlons slenatnre.

Afj,irr«t sll comtinif stirms to
davthon imoK ,

Mitfwa k Proprietors.
Wolfvillo , V H.

as if you hated me 1”
“I’m afraid I do,” wo# the reply. Tea was easily arranged, since it 
And with a pwifo glance at the great china bowl of red rooes that was to consist of cold dishes, with 

clock Lctty hurried down into the perfumed the room. Her eyes shone 
cellar with a knife and a pan to make ^ dark and bright, and her words and 
her preparations for dinner for six smiles were ready for- everyone save 
hungry lmy-makcrs.

“Afraid she hates mo 1 My wife 1

Local 
for every DORDEN. 0. II.—Boots and Bhoes, 

I'lIofH and Caps, and Gents’ Fundsh- Riutr out. the grief that saps the mind, 
For those that here we see no more ; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 

Ring in redress to all mankind.
Ring out n slowly dying cause,

And ancient forms of paltry strife ; 
Ring in the nobler modes of life, 

With sweeter manners, purer laws.
g out the want, the care, the sin,
The faithless coldness of the tint 
Ring out, ring out my mournful 

rhymes.
But ring the fuller minstrel in.
Ring out false pride in place and blood, 

The civic slander and the spite ; 
Ring in the love of truth and right, 

Ring in (lie common love of good.

glasses of fresh milk for the men.
She threw a clean table-cloth over

the whole as soon as it was finished 
and went upstairs to pack her trunk.

Yes, Lctty bad made up her mind 
at last. She was going away.

Lifo had degenerated into slavery, too. 
unbrightoued as she fancied, by a ray 
of love.

“And slavery will support one any- “So your sons are all through col- 
wliere,’ thought Letty, as with trun.- lege, are they ?” asked Mrs Buiilvy of 
bling hands she locked and strapped ]y|rM ],uft,y.
her trunk and fastened her few line» to «-Yes, indeed,” replied Mrs Lofty. 
George upon the lid. “The dear fellows 1 1 am so proud

At the porch-door she paused f r 10f them I Each of them made hit 
one last look around the house thttW mark. Only think ot it! George 
might have been so pleasant and
happy.

She did not intend to glance toward 
the hay-field. Yet, in spite of her reso
lution, her sye» turned that way to 
single out tho tall figure that guided 
the rattling, clinking mowing machine.

“I wonder if he will uii.-s me a little 
—jui-t at first ?" she mused. “He can 
get a divorce, I suppose, if I desert 
him, and then he will many again. I 
hope he will be kinder to his tv xt wife 
than he has beeu to me !"

With tears, that rose at the thought 
of her successor, blinding her eyes,
J,.tty failed to see the figure that she 
sought.

“1 am foolish to look at him again.
I have never been more than a House
keeper to him from the very first,” she 
thought, stu.nbliug blindly 
the gate and opening it, to find herself 
in the centre of an excited group.

“There, don't ye take on like that !" 
said Solomon Wyse, vrho came first 
and saw the tears upon her cheeks,

George.
yerty As she rat grave and silent at tho 

She that was Lilly Glover !" muttered foot of tho table, ho looked at her 
he to himself in his bewilderment, wondvrinuly.
“Why, what on earth !— 8ho must bo 
going crazy or something or other.”

“Letty !” he called at the cellar-

i
And L tty and George think so,

Bin She wore a dress ef silvery gray 
alpaca, that had been her travelling- 
dress when they were first married.

A largo white apron with a bib 
“It is ten minutes past ten,*’ she an-1 shielded tho glories of her costume, 

s wared from the depths of tho cellar. And why did sho put it on ? Surely 
"If I don’t see about tho dinner now it. she could not think of “going visiting" 

Ring out old .bag., of f„ul diaeaae, w0"’t 1,0 on 1,10 *»bl« “*■ Bvclvo to ttio. that all. moon, will, aix hungry hay-
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold, I minute, as your mother used to have makers to get tea for and tho milk of 
RHfg mit the thousand wars of old ; j ean't come.” eight cows to attend to afterwards.

Ring In tha thouaand y un of poaoft. „Wdl] ifthi, don't boat all," id h. But ho finally wont out without

hand , *'1“ “» "''T •*»* Th* **’• «• •*»«
King out the darkness of the lend } ! ascended from the cellar and rubbed she hated him, seemed almost like a 

Ring in (lie Christ that is to be. | herself against his legs. stranger, although sho looked so much
A shout from the hoy-field roused on this occasion like the little girl he 

him to the reeo'h etion of the day’s married just two years ago. 
btitlm ss. As Gi orgo neared tho door of tho

woodshed, where tho men were loung
ing away tho rest of their nooning, he 
heard his own name uttered by Solo
mon Wyso in tones of anger. Involun
tarily lie stayed his steps.

“Yes, 1 knew George from a baby 
up, and I always said he'd make a 
likely man. But, I vow, it is a shame 
to see hew he treats that poor little 
creature I Such a lunch this morning, 
and such a dinner this noon, in such a

A DlMtlngiilwIivd Family.cs ;

io

T>LACK ABDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
J^er and Repairer.

J, I.—Practical Horse-ShoerTHROWN, 
™nnd Farrier.
PALI) WELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Roots A Rimes, Furniture, etc.
1)A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 

| *'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
Puh-

tho gold modal fur being the best polo 
player in his class f

“Oh,yes, and Harry was never beat* 
en onoo iu Lawn Tunnie during tho 
last two years ho was iu college. Ho 
has ever so many budges and modula." 

“How gratifying to you 1"
“Indeed it is I And my son Will 

went ahead of his whole 'duns at buse-

Le«al Decision».
. Ar,v rt-oT. Wtm fskrs a P^r re*-

nAVIKON HKOS,-rHnter, nml
"1k„ ,It «I ... nnt-l. ri .pnnslt.ln I'lndieie.
fw 'h',.syn.s'.t. |jR FA VZANT & NON, I), nliata. — Tenu yum.

nrHrrs bis paper d'seofi-
tip nil arrearages, or pILVORE. G. H. Insurance Agent, 

f/ riilniieto«end it until I Agent of Mutual Reserve fund Life 
f f.ller t, the whole | Association, of New York. •

In taken fiotn ;

1 )1 *
Unnr.1 ke n. '»* P» 
thr tifllili-Ler mav 
Mr*,- r,i |« miifl'v aurl 
srnrmnf. wl.ell.'r the paper 
tii« fiflW or not.

lulttislinj Stonj.
Min v<> or Wll.1. He went out nod dispensed tho 

treasure s of his Imskwt among the 
hungry men, who praised Lutty's ex
cellent cooking with every mouthful 
they swallowed.

“It's enough to make an old bach
elor like me sit down nml ory to eat 
such raspberry short-cake as that," 
said Solomon Wyse, wiping the crumbs 
of the feast from Ids lips before he 
drank hard cider from the jug. “Tell 
you wlmt it is, George, you drew a 
priai when you went omitting.”

"Ho lie did. And here's her good 
lien th,” chimed in another mower its

L. F—Manufacturer of 
hoes.

nODFHKY,
* J Roots and H 
TTARRIS, 0. I>. General Dry Goods 
*1 Clothing and Gents’ Furtdshibgs.
OEBRIN, J. F - 
•al Jeweller.
ftlGGINS. 
f I nr. Cofti 
If F.T.l.F.Y, TtlOMAH. Himl "till Fhno 
lx M.V.; All m.b'1. Ill III. Mil" fnMIi- 
fully pi rf'.i Mini. Il«|i«lrllip no»lly ibmr.

M'JNTYRF a

bull and is regarded a* the most promis
ing find base the college over turned 

Wo are nil so proud ef him 1
“Ti n o clock, and the lunch-basket 

not ready to take to the field—as 
usual I” grunted Farmer Brewster, ns 
be threw himself into the rockiug- 
ehalr In the kitchen and fanned Ids 
flushed face with Ids straw hat. “A 
quarter of an hour a listed very likely, 
waiting here. Right in the midst of 
ns lino a Imy day ns any man would 

j wish to see. Now, my mother used to 
t,.— Cabinet Maker and b*vp her lunch ready to tho minute 

whenever we canto for it, and I don't

derided that, n fns-» H,, rniirt* * a Vf , . i
.... ... pi i. nml P",I"*""»J» 

rrmiixlny «ml 
il. ” prima fiml*

.,1,1,,,...' ",H'»i»l l'»'"1
But all our tmpva are coiitrod in our 
son Leo, who graduated two years ago. 
Ito has come out winner in every boat 
rave lie ever rowed, and only thiuk of 
it, we used to really leur that it was a 
waste of time a ml money to send him

Wateli Maker and

W.J. General Coal Deal- 
nlwnya oti hand.

OKfiP'fi, WOI.FVII.I-R

Orre-r, Rohm. « m to R r *• 
irh mri 'r ' H a» f».1l«-ws : 

y„r RAlifsx and Windsor close at 0 RO

Maib

to college at all.
“He seemed so indifferent about a 

ou toward volley* education. But he has turned 
out grandly I Wo are so proud of all 
our boys.”

—Boot and Shoe Mnk-
nieo cool room, with the red roses and 
all the rest of it ; imjl she's just as 
pretty as a picture, with red cheeks 
ami bright eyes, and her wavy hair, 
and dressed as m at. ns a pink, too, 
and ho sitting there as glum ns a man 
of ninety. I was ashamed of him.’’

“I’ve heard hw does nothing but find before sho could wipe them away- 
fault with her all day long," said a “Wore you coming out to meet us ? 
second voice. “My wife says if 1 
throw my niotlu r in her tooth, as lie 
does in Lilly's, she'd run away IVoui 
me before she was a day older/

“And serve you right," chimed in a 
third. “I'll tell you what my wife 
says. She says It's confounded mean 
and small of G< orge not to keep n 
woman here to help his wife. And

« ■» , ni W.lift a m.Ptfih
Kw|rff 'Hi' I I *''••<! I'I r. Id p. m.
Ki'/ifrillo uf 7 1 ft p rn

(iF„ V, Hash, Post Mnstor.
IfUBFHY, J. 
1'* Rep,alter.

G. A.—“Manufacturer 
nnd TeamIMTRtQUlN, .

I „f nil kinds of Gin Inge 
Harness. Opposite People s Rank.
IlF.HHRN, A. <1. m.-nMlm» In 
•* Pianos. Oigans, nml Hewing Madillies.
nodKWK.I.I. A OO. -llnnk - «1-ll.r.. 
l>riinlinii"r<, I’Hnt" FrmiiPH, nml 
,1,.i,Iit» in I'lnii.», Iirpnnn, nml "n.li.p 
M neblnes.

see why”*
Ills j retnnido whs checked by the lie took up the jug. 

appearance, of his wife, who came out ) George assent'd vagu ly. 
of the pantry, tugging along the great They wore talking of his wiie—his
lunch-basket, almost too heavy for wife who was afraid sho hated him.

pr.nri r.n rank haukax.
GlosSil on

A. nsW I'.asss, Agent,

For Toilet Use.(i|.fii twin '» n m In 1 p *n. 
at 17, nnnii. Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

amt pliant, imparts to it the lustre ami 
freshness of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp diseases, and Is the most eloauly 
of all hair preparations.

Never had the two hours between 
lunch and dinner dragged so slowly.

And ns ho rode round the field with 
a sharp rattle of I ha mowing machine 
lie guided in Ills care, his mind was 
continually lui y with Lilly's looks, 
and her words, and bis eyes turned 
often toward tho cream colored Inna 
house, behind whoso rpi uce green 
blinds Ids wile was very busy propsr

lier strength,
Fid tuer Brewster was a young man 

in spite of bis steady grumbling. Only 
twent)-ltdeo, tall, straight, healthy 
with blu« eyes, rosy checks, fair, curly 
hair- and handsome face when It was 
not darkened, as now, by a scowl of 
discontent.

An only son, lm had inherited a 
'argu and handsome farm, elenr from 
mortgage and délit, which supplied all 
the wants of Ids l.ouseliold most liber 
ally and gave him a nice little sum id 
money to deposit in the batik each

We wire in hopes you didn't sec any 
thing of it. It's a bad accident, but 
George is so strong and hearty that he 
will bo up and around again almost 
before you know it. Wc'vo sent Ben 
Kill off on one of the colts for tie 
doctor, and if you will only be kind 
enough to tell us wlnro to carry 
him"—■

< liiirt'Hw»

HM '• '‘YTP.li 1 AM (UltWlt—R«'V, « 
gftvhs every MaMnth 

in Pnhbfith Helmut at II s. m

1)AND, g. V Drugs, and Kan,y 
■'Goods.
ULKKP, K ft Importer and dealer 

General Hardware, Hloves, and Tin 
ware Agfiil* for Krost S Wood s Plows, 
u||AW, J. M. Bather and Tobaw 

eotiisi.
Uf ALLAGE,
" Retail Grocer,
\V ITTER.
’’ dealer ill 
Ready made ( 
ulsbtligs,
\y llrifiN. JAM. linn»™» Mnkr». I» 
Vi „HM in WnlfvIM" wli, ii. Il" l«firnfinrril 

li, nil nil nrilnrn In 1.1» linn nf tilmlnpn*.

AYER’S îautta. M..1s'"?*-
inuwly bald for six years, during which 
time l used many lialr preparation», but 
without success. Indeed, what little 
h»h l had, was growing thlnuer, until 
1 tried Avor's Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my lu-atl Is uovr 
well covered with a new growth of halt. 
— Judsou H. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.

p Ijf.tc r -

finy,'r Mr,(It v on Wednesday at 7 W' pm.

HAFTf-T ' llimfW-nnrT = "1=='"". 
".,<i v,. ", "vnrv Hnl'linll' "* '' hl>

• u. «n.l 7 ii" |. in, Ke'ilelli Mi I""'1 »'
Meetings on I oesday at 7 $10 

p m ai.il ThinRitay at 7 $10 p fn. U, fi,—Wbolerale and
HAIR r
amt color restored to It by the use of 
AVer's Hair Vigor. **Mjr hair was thin, 
faded, and dry. and fell out Iu large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to I to 
original color As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no euual — 
Mary N. Hammond, Httllwater, Minn. 
||||>f|Q youth, and beauty, lit the 
w lUUliy appearance of the lialr, may 
lie preserved for an Imletlulte period by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. dis- 
ease of the seal y caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry. and to fall out 
freely. Nothing 1 tried seemed to du 
anv good until 1 commenced uslnu 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
th'ls preparation restored my hair to » 
healthy condition, and It Is now soft 
and pliant, My scaly Is cured, ami It 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. K. It. 
Koss, Milwaukee, Wls.

•Dai ry him ?" repeated le tty 
Holviuoii stepp. d aside, 

beside him a litter roughly made of 
bay rakes and unvoted over with coat1*, 
and on that litter George was lying 
pule and bleeding, with his eyes

“Oh, Mr Wise, is ho dead?” she 
asked, turning even paler than George.

“Not a bit of It I Worth twelvi 
d"*ou dead men yeti Only a bit ot a 
break in one arru and one log and a 
little knock on tho head when he fell. 
The horse didn’t kick, and he'll be all 
right as soon as the doctor sees him 
Mliall wv take him upstairs or where ?"

“Bring him lure,” said Letty, 
quickly recovering herself,

Him led the way to the ted room on 
the ground floor and helped to shift 
tho maimed figure from the litt r to

when I saw the diuuui to day theing dinner.
"1 used to think how happy l should

MmtfililKT GHMU'R I!”* KreiVk
ti\vi" "* lW“r Hervlees « very Mai.bnlb
it 111,it n n, and 7 no n m HM.lfllh Hehwil
,i v -I-, „ rn Prayer Meeting on I htirsdsv
ll 7 ('0 p m

I'.GItI'EE Importer and 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 

ilothing, nnd Gents' Eur-

Him sawputty little thing had g"t for all us 
be if 1 over persuaded her to come alone 1 thought so too. Hang mo, if l 
here,” he thought. “It is two years - hadn't half a uiind to stop here thiH 
why, Î declare it in two years this very aft, 
day that we were married I 1 WOtidei great pile of dishes, and let the hay

ing go to thunder. It's enough to kill 
tho woman to lui vu all that work to do.

and help hei wash up that.year.
Sf ,1011N'ft ntimrit. (Episcopal) 

S#ivb»-s on Mmvlny n«,*t. I» the morning 
it 4, afh rooon a* V All are welcome.

Thorn was no reason why he should 
he mean, and yet miserly habits were 
gradually growing upon him far faster 
than ho knew.

If sho remembers it I But it isn't, very 
likely win n she says she is afraid she 
hates me,”

Did she rvmrtnh r ? Ah, in that

Owing to the hurry In getting tip this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left "If. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wlsb- 
Ing their names placed on the above list 
wMI please î-all,

And George la rich, What on earth 
is ho thinking about I But he'll be 
sorry for this in a year or two lienee, 
when wo have to VOUifc here on a far 
different errand,”

"To carry her out in a coffin ?•' 
said Holotnuii Wyse, “Yes, l suppose 
it will oolite to that if some of Us don't 
talk seriously to Gvtirgo. Him don't 
look at all strong now, and her baud 
trembled as she changed my plate. 
It's a burning shame and if none of 
you will talk to George about it, l

r, EIIANM1H (It. n).-U» vT M Daly. 
VI Muss 11 OO a m the last Him day of Nor was there need of grumbling 

over the household arrangements, since 
the wife of Ills choice was a farmer's 
daughter who knew well how to work, 
and who had taken delight in setting 
her home in faultless order when she 
first, on me ns a bride to the pleasant

i*>l> month ruuiftiilir.iii'" ley tiro ,tlug I
All tiro! illuming, wlillo »lio gut 

brt«kl»,t »t five u'nlni'k, nml wu.lrod 
tiro (li,Ill’ll, ewo|it tiro ronuro, tiittde tiro 
hid», oliurirod liuitnr, »ud pr»|iM«d » 
In,roll lor *1* mi'll, In r lurort tiirnud 
b»uk tu tint iiinming twnnty fnui 
■uuntiro »*0, wjiuu tiro bright ryud 
ouuntry melded rtnro ut lour u'ulnok 
fur bur mnldliig d«y.

Iluw guud, how kind, bow blind 
, bur Uuurgu win tbon. Iluw bin

HI n wo li I v.

K, lll'.flllUF.'H MHKIK.A. F * A M ,
nl ..... li Hull nn III" «'i nfill Frl.lny

if F*, I, month at 7j o'clock p, in.
,1 W. Caldwell, Hecrelnry

oahos.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
JOUI* W. WAM.AVI1’.,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, VONVUYANOflU, KTV

Also Genornl Agent Ini' Flit* anti
Lire 1 NSRIIA NRK.

WOLFVILLt N. •

Hvkt by Druggists eud Perfumer».

Brewster plane,
The same order reigned still, IVolti 

garret to cellar of the square old house, 
lull Mrs Brewster went through her

PnaracT SAriTY, prompt aetlen, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the ttsl 
of popular remedies for hlvk and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating tu a disordered Liver.

1 have been a great sufferer fvon» 
tache, and Ayer's Cathartic Ftthi 

are the only medicine that has ever 
given me relief. Une dose of these » uns 
Wilt quickly move uiy bowels, and free 
uiy head from pain. William L. Page, 
Ulvluuoud, Va.

Trill IIP rim «♦«*•

will, k VILLE HIVIMION H or T meets 
if ni y M'ifidny cvcolog tn tlmlr Hall, 
WIIIm'n Itjoek, at I H o'eloek,

task tneehanlmilly now, or with nervous 
haste and huriy that made them aluiost 
mieiuluriihle sometimes,

The ounstant drop of wnttr will 
away a stone ; and the constant

the lied.
Her soul was dying within her fui

will.”MARIA 1,01 Mi K, I. 0 H T. m'-els 
livening Iu Music Halt eyts followed her ; how his love blessed 

her.

But, when G. orge Brewster Joined
them Hidoiiii'ii Wyse deemed it prudent tear, yet net a word pas*ed her lips, 
to defer the proposed “talking," for When the doctor ou me, he found a 
his brow was dark as night, and he capable nurse, dressed in dark pink, 
hud no moto to say to his neighbor* who listened mtvlligeiitlv.tu his dtrvot 

than to his wile at tho dinner lone and promised to carry them out 
precisely.

And so it happened that as George 
Brewster returned to life, the first 

wer-

•wy Hut unlay 
« Vi Ii’i If .1 k ,

HeadNO MORE FILLS 1
MOTHIM UNI 111 

OHILONIN UNI II"
Rmhhi II k â»rw*We le l*k». 

IT OU WM
Liven Comwlaint,

Bu loue Diaonuene,
Alun StoMABM, Dims#»,
Lose or Anrerire,

8I0K MSADAOMK,
«JUMTtMtlM» US OoeilVlNIH

Wua it all her fault that tho bloom 
„f un, bail ib'|i»it,’(l lu two abort
yiiNi» f

l.uuklug back, »lro ctiuld «ee nu day 
lu wbloli alia bad lut at luaat tiled U, 
du bur duty.

And looking lu tiro glaaa, alro >»w 
tiro light ami glow nf youth bad (laMed 
lïnm lier laee, while »ueoui|dlablng the 
leak un.be,'fed by tiro n|i|>mvul of tiro 
un» elle loved. »

wr|Ul- "Ourgu Iroakipt Ida color and bla
"Tin rn I» tiro luueb, and It la eiaelly guud liaika, beeauau bla work lie. out ol

five minute, ...... . ten," aald Mr. ..... . .be urn,ed "but l have work-
Hr, water aettiug tiro baaket dual, edit, tbla old kileluu until I look el I 
*,tb «line empbari, at hi. feet, "1 enough tu he hi, -nether"-,he pan,.,I 
waa delayed thatmaeh with the butter, with a bitter laugh— 'l alimiat wlali I 
H bad in be aem tu beluru tiro auu waa III. mother, tlieu he would be
got ion blgli." wltil wl"‘ 1 dlU'’

My oiutber ulwaya obumed before. Nunn eaine.
obrorved Ueurgu, ".lug wbialln anumled -bar,, and olea, Hum 

bla feet the fhetory in tiro v.lla^u a mile away |
H "ufa will aald uuthlug, but the color and before tlw whlatlu nea.eil, a Utile 
roue hotly Iu her ehaek. till the la.t figure atogl-d out on the aid* poroh ul 
bloom ol her girlhood aMtuod to euum tiro UitW.lur hoiiae and blew a born.
b!,ek again, and abe ........ I her eye, ..........o', » woman lor ................Id

look that ati'i tWd hlui, Nulouiou M y>e, admiringly.

faultfinding in wliluh her huahsnd 
fit. to Indulge liad nearly worn the 

patience, the hope, and the enduraiioe 
of the young wile's heart.

The eottifort and happiness of that 
home hung upon a thread, which fray 
id more slid more, hour by hour, 
under the pain of unmerited blame, 

y it, George Brewster saw nothing 
of this until tho morning of which 1

Ayer’s Pllle*Our Job Room saw

table.
IN SKPPI.IKD with This, thou, was tho way In which 

they spoke of him behind Ids hack, 
these men who labored beside him, and 
took their wap vs from his hand, and 
pretended to be his friends, And his 
wife was ulVaid she listed him.

To whom win Id he turn for comfort

ITlIK LATEHT HTYLF.H OF TYI'F XSEST ON EARTHwords that foil u|h>u hU ear 
uttered by tho doctor outsido th 
window as lie mounted hU gig.

“Yts, lie will pull through, Mi 
Wyse he will pull through nlo ly, i. 
his Wile nurses him. Ami she van do 
so nicely if some of you will send souk 

to take charge of the house. Hhs 
is a woman in a thousand, l hope ho 
knows how to value lui "

Letty, bending over the bed, ah* 
seabed in the invalid did not hear 
him.

1*8101, Me. F18 80TTL1.

JOB PRINTING mWatches, Clocks,

and Jswslrv
Il E I* A 1 H IS 1> J

-nr

ISOAPf
TimETRVTT
sini
fis*«ff^asEiSA*a|ia^P

ix I

wi'ain'pr*, MMirt (v itif MiauulwtiiKi* with Vour 1 
wIiTfewi *i"l get » heuiUome vlvtm-v tv* them. ■

viitaliial'le at .vtiur luimeaeuu» veut»lit «tamo* 1Wrw »0.J> MT» I 
st, armies, n u.

fltfry ll.m.'l
. from whom ooubl he c*|,eet true 
frivml.blv, If ahe who abuulil have 
been ueai'eafc ami ileartrol waa an en
emy in tliagui.o ? I,oat io moody 
ratifie, be paid little atteutlou to bla 
work,

And ut luat, at thiee o'clock In tiro 
altoiniam, tln ro waa a Hidden ugivar 
Iu III, bay-field- a trampling of booh, 
u ruab of terrified men, a eonfualou ol 
volov», and auioiig tin... all Cluorge 
Hroivater lying vu tho ground bunuulli 
tiro mowing maoliino, bla right 
and log broken by the wluad», Ida load 

and blooding with hi. heavy

IniNN WITH

NUTNE&&, CREAMES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY,

—»r—

J.F.11ERBIN,
Nut drair to foal Oflloo.

HnialUrtl.de,HIJ,VKIU-liATKIb
The twelve o'eloek

••Land “What is it, dear?”
“The doctor Is right. You are a 

iu a thousuud I L aiway

NOM! STOCK PARMI»
liFgUlered .

feMkeris Hems 
rr»s«ih ( oMk ■•{(»>•.!•.»#•> feiewe, lfetfi- «••■•1.4 SrefVf. nI r > 
Vh«»u* •«'! SiennS •'"•’h l,ie*4 llwweSW-k

*•« I fir»* fih.il nffcnt •*•'<#
r:r.'«î*m.î:AwîSMl

fH't Ml] Mlf ' IhmAFiImi •**yfi»nt
mm. I fi|»••.»««Ini-in hM,

»
woman
knew it, Letty, if 1 never said it, H" 
I toll you uow before 1 die,” going Off 
into another faint.

“It was all that Letty'# sore heart

COUGHS, 004.01,
Or,Ml I) Mill eoMllim»0”n 

OUHBD IV
arm

ALLEN’S LUNB BALSAM
to., .at ll.oe M Wfih- “Dinner tut

his with a

- •' •’ ; - '''' **<?*?* - -XT

E
R ,,, ibwyfjfrtfo- •*

THE ACADIAN
honest, Untdeefeostdeint, FEARLESS.

WE WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR !
WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO., N. S., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30,1887.Vol. VII. No. 20
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A Magnificent Offer. IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !
------------ FROM--------- —IF ACCEPTED At ONCE. JAMES MGLEOD,We have succeeded in making arm 

mente whereby we are enabled to 
the following impHrntled inducements to 
new subscribers. No such offer has ever 
before been made by a country newspa 
per, and advantage should at once be 
taken of it by those who desire to 
their own local paper, one of the leading 
agricultural magazines, a most useful 
book, and some handsome engravings 
for a mere nominal sum. Specimens of 
the American Ayr 
consider one of the

ngp*

-------OF THE-------

KENTVILLE JEWELLERY STORE,
OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.

secure To the Public of Wolfville and the surrounding districts :
At the request of a numerous number of my former customers, I respect

fully inform them that I have arranged with MR RUPERT PRAT, store
keeper, Wolfville, to take in WATCHES and JEWELLERY to be cleaned 
and repaired, and forward to me at Kentville. A parcel will leave Wolfville 

every Monday and be returned to Wolfville on Saturday, 
receive careful and prompt attention. 1 keep in stock a large and well-selected 
stock of Watch Materials which enables me to make a great reduction in 
prices—trusting to receive a share of your patronage.

iculturint, which we 
best farm jour

nals published, may be seen at this office. Repairing will

THE OFFER PRICE
$1.00No. i.—The Acadian,

No. 2.—The American Agriculturist, 
postpaid, (Englirii or German,) 
for the balance of this year and 
nil of 1888—thirteen months. 
Price, per year,

No. 3.—Fences, Gates and Bridges, 
published Oct. 15th, 2co illus
trations, bound in cloth and

J. McLeod’s Price List:
(Usual price 75 cents to $1.00 

.(Usual price 75 cents to $1.00 
(Usual price 85 cents to $1.00

Cleaning Watch, 50 cents..........
New Main Spuing, 50 cents.......
New Jewel, from 25 to 50 cents
New Balance Spring, commonly called Hair Spring, 50 cento

(Usual price 75 cento to $1.00)
.................('Usual price 20 cento)
.... (Usual price 20 to 25 cento) 

The largest stock of Waltham and Swiss Watches, Jewellery and Quad
ruple Silver-Plated Ware in the Province. 300 Solid Gold Wedding and 
Gem Rings to select from,

P. S.—No connection with travelling pcddV r®.
Kentville, November 25th, 1887

1.50

gold Watch Crystal, 10 cento... 
Watch Hand, 10 to 15 centoNo. 4.- OR Farm Appliance®, pub- 

Nov. iat, 250 illustrations, 
bound in cloth and gold, 1

No. 5,—Grant’s Rural Life, twelve 
original illustrations grouped 
in one magnificent engraving, 
t8 by 24inches, published Nov.
17, richly worth 5.00

No. 6.- -Onr mngi ificent engraving 
of Mnnkncsy’s great painting 
“Christ before Pilate,” valued 
at $100,000, covering a space 
on canvas of 20 by 30 feet,

Great Bargains !$10.00
We will furuiflh all the above, 

postpaid, for
Send six cento to 751 Broad way, New 

York, for mailing you the current num
ber of the American Aoricnlturisff con
taining four hundred and seven editorial, 
contributed and descriptive articles, and 
two hundred and forty illustrations. Also 
specimen pages of Fence*, 'Gates and 
Bridges.

Subscribers in arrears, by paying up 
arrears and one y«*ar in advance, can take 
advantage of the above offer.

$2.50

-ITV—

Fancy Goods, 
THIS WEEKThr ('Upper H. ft. •• A ZOltiAN,»fWO Ton».

Aiinapollw Uno to Lon
don Direct.

Thi* first class steamship will leave 
Annapolis for London about 20th Janu
ary next.

Every attention paid to storage and 
carriage of apple*. No grain or any 
heating cargo, damaging to apples on 
an Atlantic voyage will la; carried.
Shipper* may rely on apple* being land
ed at London in good condition—not 
hiked, frozen or wilted.

We aim to meet tbe February market, 
which has usually proved I he best time 
to sell Nova Scotia Baldwins, Greenings,
Hpies, Spiti, Valid «voies, Nonpareils and 
Russetto. These varieties by the steam
ship “Benncre,” of our Lino, sold In Lon- T3 flPTFTXTTPT T 9, HO den last February at the highest prices of ±wVtt.W hhh & UU-, 
the season.

—-A-T—

ROCKWELL & CO’S.

TOYS AT AND BELOW COST !

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.
You can send apples in car-loads at 

anv time to the Grant Warehouse, Anna
polis, for shipment by the January steam 
er. Ht« amer pays car freight. Cosh 
advanced on consignment».

Freight at lowest, rates. A pply early 
for room tv TH08. H. WHITMAN, 

Atipapoli* Royal, N. H. 
COLLÏNOB&CO, 16 PhilruU Lane,

East (/'heap, London, K. (J.
N. it.—-If you picfer to sell, please 

send mo a list of varieties and prices.

Wulfville, Dec. 29*1,1 1887.

SUGARS.
Burpee Wi tier’sFOR BENEFIT OF

SANTA CLAUS,
Until furtlnrnotice w will h.<]I a*

bt'luwr :

Vary Blight I’m to Him, |«| II, for l#| 

“ “ XtraC. I» lb for»!

Xtrn Granulated, l.‘| II, for *11
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

Confectionery. "“"COMPRISES 1888
9UT Wo have the finest, beat 

HaT* assorted, purest, and ~&c 
Patr cheapest stock

In King’s County.
COME AND SUE, AT

Urea* Goods, 
Mantle Cloths, 
Jackets,

TTdkfs,
Gloves,
Hhawls,
Hosiery,
Bags,
Purses,
Thimbles,
Mug.,
Dolls,
Boxes,
Brooches,
Collars,
Buttons,
Skirts,
Hoods,
Brushes,
Combs,
Soaps,

Table Linens, 
Napkin Rings, 
Cretonnes,
Fur Capes, 
Corsets,
Wools,

Mufflers, 
Ncektios, 
Suspendes,r 
Trunks, 
Valises,
Shirts,
Gossimers,
Ba-kcts,
Umbrellas,
I. R. Coats, 
Horse Rugs.

HUE’S. m
Flannels,
Overcoaitng,
Hootch Tweed, £

Kentville, Deo Ifith, 'H7

Municipal Council. Oxford Cloth, J 
Under Clothing, § 
Cottonndes,
Cotton Dunk,
Grey Cottons, _ 
Whito Cottons,
Grey Sheeting, C 
White Sheeting, *£ 
Blankets, *
Fleecy Cottons, I 
Wadded Quilts, ^

The Councillors of this Municipality 
are notified to meet at the 

COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE, 
Tuesday, 10th January, hext at 10 

o'clock, a. in. All accounts against the 
Municipality must be filed in this office 
by 31st December, iiist., or they will 

be considered next January T 
By order
L. D. V. Cl!I PM AN,

9

on

orm.

Cl- rk of Council.
Kentville, Dee. 8th, 1887.

WE SELL
LOUD WOOD, H PI 1,1 NO. BARK. 

Ills LUMPER, I.ATIIH, (JAN- 
NED LOBSTERS. MACKKIt- 

Kl,, FROZEN FI8I1,

P3TAT0E3, FISH, ETC.

it. it.

BURPEE WITTER.
Best prices for all Shipment*,

Write fully for Quotations. Wolfville, D«.c ad 1887

I1A1HEWAY k CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Beaten.23 Central Wharf
Members of the Hoard of Trade, 

Com and Mechanic’s Exchangee,

THE BEE Hi!
iTÆœr.Rfer
For Sugars and Confectionery see m 

advertisement in another columD

DRESS GOODS,
We have just opened a fresh lot of 

handsome patterns of an outirelv J.
material in Plain, Checks and SWpe.,

LADIES' UNDERVESTS,
*~Z5£f£ï£ÏJS2p

manufacturers.

■III» TOI» NHIHTN, 
lltifr» 1INOKHWEAB.

We have again filled out our Stock and 
have once more a complete assortment tn 
offer, prices as before, at about 200/ \Z 
low any other house. /o
Tweeds Collars,

Ulster Cloths, Ties,
Flannels,

Blankets,
Clouds,

Squares.
Shawls,

Velvets, Laces!
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

Xmas Goods
In Plush Toilet Sets,

Ladies’ Companions.
” Shaving Sets,

China Porridge Seta,
” Individual do,

Handsome Silver-plated Covered B11. 
cuit Boxes - - a very fine assortment.

Handkerchief!
Cuffs,

Braces, 
Hosiery, 

Button*,

Crockery & Glassware
stock is quite complete, and it 

very low prices.

GROCERIES.
Our Stock is endless, and for quality

prices we defy competition.

Ten. nn<l Co flee !
King'» Co';,We Live the host vnlne in 

likewise,
Canton Preserved Ginger, 
French Mustard,
Citron Peels,
Cadbury’s)

Arrowroot

Vermicilli
Pearl ) „ ,
* r\,t

Peas
Bostn Reanr

Cocoa

Chocolate

Bernwbrp /te }
Flake and 
Pearl 
Pickles &
Sauces
Parks I Inins A Bacon.

In fact we have every thing in (Jrocerie* 
that a well assorted store should and 
ought to keep.

j Tapioca 

j of 1 he best. Salmon,
L-'lmtm,
Sardines.

Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples and Yarn 
wanted.

Welistor Street, Kentville, Dec. 14, ’87

1 Pun. DIAMOND N MOLASSES, 

1 Pun. BAKBADOES MOLASSES, 

5 Client. EXTRA TEA,

IS Dot. BROOMS, 
ft Dot. PAILS and TUBS,

CHEESE, SUGARS, RAISINS, NUTS, 

DATES, FIGS, ORANGES, 
LEMONS, CONFECTIONERY, 

AND SYRUI’S,
PRINCESS FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Pure Spices,
CHOICE .JAVA AND GERMAN

Breakfast Coffees.

SOAPS:
ELECTRIC, MYRTLE, 

CENTURY, SURPRISE, 

Autumn Lkak, I’ai.e Yiuow. 

AND TOILETS.

F. J. PORTER.
December 9th, 1887

I have just completed and wnl 1 * 
Schooner Lura with Burbaoki 111 
ProVfiCH. Como and get your money.

[ am now loading the Schooner GJ** 
with Burbanks, Frolifies and b'1'11. 
Good stock and fair measure I *“•

FLOUR, MEAL, &C., LOW.
<î«*ll Cash, Ca*h paid 10 »wy |p 

all who may favor mo. Lome 
One, Como All.

Don'tforp;etM<.|ir Oil'll Don'tfoigS*

Johnson H. Blehopi
agent.

Wolfville, Dee. l!»th, IHK7.

NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, Tlllll,

Beg» to inform hi» numerous » ’ a 
and customer* that ho has on b*o 
choice lot of Diagonal», Twr,flli>• 
Panting» in grout variety and at Priv~ 

To Suit Every One.
These good» lie i» prepared to 

up in the Latent Style and a 1H., . 
fit guaranteed, aud all work Ji* 
whr.n prvmiud. 8p"oW 
given to Clergymen ami Stiiduo 

Don't forget the place—o'er J 
Bi.Doh.rd'» Dry Good, Store 

Kentville, F.h.ld, )887

2

The Acadian. Frem Graveacnd to 
Hampton Court.

(continued.)

Tbe Victoria Embankment terminates 
at Westminster where are to many places 
of historic interest. A* ours is but a trip 
up the Thames we must conflue ourselves 
to the places that can be seen along or 
near its banks. The most important of 
these are the Houses of Parliament, West
minster Hall, and tbe Abbey on the left 
bank, and St Thomas’ Hospital and Lam
beth Palace ou the right—all in the im
mediate vicinity of Westminster. The 
Houses of Parliament, the great council 
chambers of tbe realm, *tand on an area 
of eight acres and were erected from the 
designs of Sir Charles Barry. The river 
front is upward* of nine hundred feet in 
length. The floors are laid on iron gird
ers and the roof iiof iron, thus rendering 
the building so far fire-proof. The 
foundations are formed of a bed of con
crete 12 feet thick and the materials 
used in the structure mclule hundreds of 
thousands of tons of stone, the principal 
of which was brought from Yorhshive, 
24 millions of bricks and several thousand 
tons of iron. There are about five 
hundred apartments in the building, 
comprising tbe House of Lords, which is 
90 feet long, 45 feet wide, and 45 feet 
high ; the House of Common», which is 
70 feet long, 45 wide aud 45 feet high ; 
various halls, galleries, vestibules, official 
residences, committee rooms, libraries, 
Ac., one hundred stair cases and two 
milea of corridors. Nearly 500 statues 
of eminent statesmen are distributed 
about the building and numerous beau
tiful frescoes adorn the walls.

Tbe superbly decorated Chapel, which 
is approached by some stairs near West
minster Hall, must not be unnoticed, 
for what was once hidden by rubbish 
ha* proved to be a very acme of archi
tectural beauty.

The Victoria Tower is the largest 
squAtc tower in the world, being 336 feet 
high (it) the top of the flag staff ovei 400 
feet) and 75 feet square. The height of 
the arch is 70 feet. This tower is used 
fts a depository for suite papers and 
records, and is entirely fire-proof, no 
timber having been used in its construct
ion. It is divided into eleven storeys, 
communicating with each other by a 
spiral staircase which reaches in one 
unbroken length fiom the ground to the 
upper storey.

The Clock Tower is 316 feet high. An 
electric light is displayed on the top of 
this tower every night during the parlia
mentary session so long as the members 
are sitting. The dials of the immense 
clock are each 22 feet 6 inches in dia
meter and present a surface of 400 
square feet. The figures are each two 
feet long and the minute spaces are a 
foot square ; flu: minute-hand*, which 
are each 14 feet long, therefore travel a 
distance of sixty feet every hour. Each 
pair of hands weighs 224 pounds. The 
weights are 2 x/i tons and the shaft in 
which they work up and down is 174 
feet. deep. The pendulum weighs about 
700 pounds and is 14 feet 5 inches long. 
The weight of the hour bell, “Big Ben,” 
to over 3# tons and that of the four 
bells on which the quarters ore chimed 
together, nearly 8% tons. The chimes 
are set to the following lines :—
All through this hour Lord he my guide, 
And by Iny power no foot shall slide.

’file weight of the hammer is 450 
pounds and was originally 900 pounds. 
It wa* reduced in consequence of a frac
ture in the bell. The winding up of the 
going part of the clock occupies ten 
minutes and the winding of the striking 
parts ten hours, an operation which has to 
be gone through twice a week. The clock 
keeps most excellent time, its error not 
amounting to more than! one second in 
83 days.

The present Westminster Hall was 
erected by Richard II, but the boll was 
originally founded bv William ftufus in 
1097. 'Ilie interior w 270 feet long, 74 
feet wide and ou feet high, and is one of 
tin- largest hull* in England, of which 
the roof is unsupnorted by ni
lortnnt state trials were hold
11 more modem times the law courts 

were here, but they are now moved to 
the mammoth structure near the site of 
Temple Bar. This hall has witnessed 
more convivial than snd proceeding*, for 
Richard II kept his “Merry Christmas” 
within its walls and the Coronation din-

her cargo in good ordpr marks a new 
era in the apple trade. A prediction 
of each an event, a few year» ago, 
would have received no more credence 
than a prophfcy of the early 
completion of the Kingsport railway 
would now. That apple culture ie to 
be the business of this valley is now an 
undisputed fact, and this season will 
probably see more trees planted in this 
valley than any one season in it» his
tory. Small fruits are very well for a 
few, and potatoes have, like the present, 
an occasional good year ; but the apple 
ha# come to stay.

WOLFVILLE, X. 8., DEC. 30, 1867

1887.

To mo?t people the ckning days of 
the year bring a tendency to retrospect
ion and often a desire to moralize. We 
look back over the year that i» dying 
and review our triumph* or failures 
and we take lessons fr- m the past and 
form resolutions of future am< udmeot 
whit a cheerful faith unshaken by a 
lifetime’s experiences. The history of 
tie passing year 1 as n< t been written 
m blood. With the exception of an 
unimportant quarrel between Italy and 
Abysioia, the whole world has been at 
peace during the year, though with the 
f-losing months come muttering* of war 
from Europe where two mighty power* 
are masking men on their frontiers and 
j -aloofly watching each other. In the 
great empire over which England’s 
Queen rule* the y<ar will long be 
remembered as the “Jubilee Year,’’ 
when rich and poor, great and small, 
f trove to honor and celebrate the fiftieth 
year of the Go'den Victorian Age—a 
half century of progress greater than 
ever before witue»»-:d in the world’s 
history. In Canada the most confirm
ed pessimist can find hut little to com
plain of. The seasons have been plea
sant and the harvest* good, and quick 
maikets and good prices ; the fishing 
fairly good and prices high ; while 
factories, workshops, and mines have 
all been running full time ; and no 
man in the whole Dominion able to 
work need be idle. Undoubtedly a 
year of unalloyed prosperity and ad
vancement.

Politically, the most important events 
were the quiet entombment, for the 
present at h ast, of the n-peal cry ; the 
general elections ; tic appointment of 
the fishery commission ; arid the com
mercial union, or full reciprocity, or 
whichever of its many name» its pro- 
mot-r* choose to call it, agitation. The 
question between the two parties of 
the Dominion, free trade or protection, 
which 7 is a* far from solution as ever. 
In free trade England riots of unem
ployed workmen, and on ever-growing 
agitation for fair trad'-. In protection 
United States, the enormous power 
of the monopolists, and lal or question, 
menacing the safety of the Republic, 
while a strong feeling in favor of free 
trade, or at least a lower tariff, exists. 
Query, ha* Canada with all her uni- 
t'tfrsal prosperity and freedom from 
troubles discovered the golden mean 7 
The conviction and execution of the 
Chicago anarchists taught their long- 
tongued brethren that tiny could not 
even in free America counsel murder 
end the entire subv« rsion of all law 
and order with impunity, and has scut 
them like wild beasts to their dens for 
the present, not, however, without loud 
growling and whining.

It seems strange that after the mill
ions of years geologist» toll us the 
world has bet n cooling < ff, that con
vulsions of it# crust should furnish a

Junior Exhibition.

The Rhetorical Exhibition of tbe 
Junior class of Acadia College took 
place in Assembly Hall on Tuesday 
evening, December 20th. At 19:30 the 
Junior class, beaded by tbe faculty and 
followed IjV member» of the other classes, 
who had not exchanged cap and gown 
for a short walk and the privilege of, 
occupying two seat» in the gallet^ 
marched up the aisle and took twir 
places. By this lime the hall wa* 
fortably filled with the elite of the vinage 
and surrounding country who are wont 
to gnage the mental calibre of the third 
y Mr clan» by their J uuior orations. After 
a solemn prayer of thanksgiving and in
vocation by Rev. Mr Simj son of Han ta
pe rt, the following programme was 
successfully carried out :—

PROGRAMME.

ORATIONS.
The Office of Conscience,

II. T. De Wolfe, St Stephen, N. B. 
♦Disraeli,

E. M. Bill, Billtown, N. 8.
♦The Epicurean,

A. B. Holly, rortland, N. B. 
♦Success,

J. H.Cox, Cambridge, N. 8.
Knowledge of the 1’ast,

W. B. Crawley, Sydney, C. B.
♦The Philanthropist,

L. A. Palmer, Dorchester, N. B.
...E. P. Fletcher.Music..

♦The History of Slavery,
Lyons, Somerset, N. H.

A Critique on Wordsworth’s Excursion, 
A. .1 Kemptoii, Hopewell, N. B.

♦What is Eloquence Î 
If. H, Biackadder, Halifax, N. H. 

♦The Sword Superseded fry Arbitrations, 
A. W. Foster, Bridgetown, N.H. 

♦Dryden’s Poetry,
C. 8. March, St John, N.B,

Tbe Present. State of Astronomical Study, 
C. II. McIntyre, Springfield, N. B. 

Edgar Allan Poe,
E. P. Fletcher, De Bert, N. S.

M uric.

C. S

♦What is Civilization?
M. C. Higgins, Wolfville, N.B.
♦The Obligations of Opinions,

S. II. Bogota, Windham llill, N. H. 
♦The Relation* of Commerce to Civilizn’n 

W. L, Black, Salem, N. S.
More’» Utopia,

W. M. Jenkins, Juhiriton, N B.
♦Turning Points-if History,

O, O. Lyons, Watervllle, N. 8. 
Literal 11 r*-Reveals us to Ourselves,

F. C. Hartley, Carleton, N. B. 
National Anthem. 

Benediction.

♦Excused.

As was announced by Vfc*: Sawyer, 
tbe subjects chosen bore either directly 
or indirectly on the regular course of 
study pursued by the writers ; arid no 
one could fail to notice from the moral 
tone that pervaded each of the papers, 
that hior.il culture as well as mental 
development receives due consideration 
at Acadia College.

Mr DeWolfo treated his subject in a 
dear, forcible, an 1 logical manner, mak
ing many telling points. Mr Crawley 
delved deeply into the obscurity of the 
past, and in carefully-chosen language 
"bowed what modern research has done 
to bring to light historical truths and 
scientific tram formations of the past 
age*.
that through a mistake on the part of 
his prompter, the speaker was placed 
under an undue, disadvantage during the 
latter paitof his address. At this per
iod a new and pleasing feature was 
Introduced in the programme, viz., a 
l^atliT song by Mr K. P. Fletcher. It is 
needles* to say that Mr F. did himself 
Justice here as well ns in his taking and 
well delivered paper that followed 
after. M r Kemptoii’* critique on Words, 
worth’s Exclusion soon captured the 
audience. Mr K, did not forget to give 
the author credit for the motives that 
prompted him in writing this poem that 
is great by virtue of It* length. Though 
Mr McIntyre’s subject was above the 
heads of the people he did not forget 
to bring H down to their level in the 
light of modern improvements before he 
bi-gan to interest them in a subject with 
which he himself seemed so familiar. 
Mr Jenkins was thoroughly in sympathy 
with the topic aw igned him, and shewed 
the necessity of a man like More, whom 
he conridered ahead ol his time, exposing 
the then-existing evils, and calling for 
the redress that the age demanded. 
The last speaker, Mr Hartley, wa* in 
good form and In his usual vigorous 
style convinced the audience that litera
ture does reveal us to i/uriekvss.

To particularize further on the merit* 
ol the respective paper» would be to do 
their writers an injustice ; suffice it to 
say that the manner in which the speak
ers handled their subject* evinced care
ful study and a thorough mastery of the 
topic* In hand, while the pleasing ami 
forcible manner of delivery reflect* 
much credit upon the naliis-taliing 
tescher of elocution, Mr Hhiiw, whose 
valuable services we can appreciate upon 

... an occasion of this kind. Mi** Butt rick’s
Tl, »rri»»l nf Oiu .Punier M,ir .t V

ktng*|ort to load apple» direct for the jThu âbov„ rtct5jvwl tu0 ,al(1 for 
Xu^Uh tnarka niut the d<iiv«ry of last Issue,—Eh )

large percent, of tbe violent deaths 
during the year, yet mo find that 
earthquake» in Southern Europe, Mex
ico end Turkestari caused the deaths 
of one thousand, one hundred and 
fifty, ami one hundred respectively.

The Nova Scotia coast this year has 
had an entire immunity from disastrous 
shipwrecks like those that have in 
former years shoeked and startled the 
civilized world. Among the disasters 
at sen are the loss of the British ship 
Kujmvdn off Brazil, with has of two 
hundred and eighty-eight, and the 
Sir llnvry Luwrence off the Indian 
const, with eight hundred lives. A 
disastrous hurricane on the Australian 
const in the month of April oceusioned 
great destruction among the pearl- 
flshcis, five hundred and fifty losing 
UwiHivm. Oimi of the most disastrous 
mining accident# was in Nanaimo, 
B. C., one hundred and twenty-four 
miners being killed, Among railroad 
accidents the Uhatsworth horror was 
perhaps the woist, a crowded excursion 
train fulling through a burning bridge, 
killing seventy-six and wounding two 
hundred and seventy-nine,

The death-roll of the year numbers 
among otbe 
Krupp, the great German iron master ; 
Alvin (Jlurk, the famous tuakir of

It is to be regretted, however,

liars, hu
ll ere and

have frequently been held here. It 
has been skilfully absorbed Into the 

ign of the Houses of l'arliame.nt, 
cn it adjoins ami of which it now

deal 
whl
really forms a part.

The Abbe 
baity, was 
iiltboiiu"
'ho roiu

repose in sumptuous tombs the ashes of 
kings, queens, ami the representative 
nobility ol the varied walks of life. The 
first to he buried Imre was King Harold. 
The remains of the princes wl

rdered in the tower are Interred hero. 
In Feet’s Corner lie the remains of 
Milton, Dryden, Handel. Goldsmith, and 
it bust of other notable men whose 
names are revered throughout the civil
ized world. It must not be forgotten 
that the saintly Dr Livingstone found a 
last resting-place here ami the memories 
of the Bevds John and Chariot Wesley 
have, by the Christian courtesy of the 
late Dean Stanley, been perpetuated by 
monument# suiteoly inscribed. In the 
chapel ol Henry Vll are shown the 
helmet, shield and saddle used by that 
monarch at the Battle of Agincourt ; 
and in the chapel of Edward the Con
fessor is the Coronation Chair which has 
been used for centuries at the crowning 
of the iMonaichi of England : the last 
who u*od it being Queen Victoria. The 
stone of which the chair is made and 
which wo* brought from Scotland, I*

y, which i* in close proxlm- 
foumled in the year 610, 

h it continued to he built during
gns of Henry 111, Edward I,
VII. Within its venerable walls

10 wete

the names of Alfred

telescopes ; Madam Goldsmidt (Jenny 
Lind) ; and Frof. Baird of Washing 
ton ; while literature has lost II. W 
Betcher, J. G. Saxe, Jus. Grant, Hyl- 
vanus Cobb Jr, Lady Brassy, and 
Mrs Craik (Mis- Mulock), In Hull 
fait, Hir William Young, Goo. II. 
Starr, and Dr Avery ; and in England, 
the Hon. Win. Armand, for many 
years a prominent figure in Nova 
Hootia polities.

The Halifax dry dock, which has 
been the drraui of a lifetime, has at 
|ust taken d. finite shape and will prob
ably bo of cm d during the coming 
year.

Jacob rested his head at Bethel ami 
this iwy * Irony evidence the theory 
the English are the lost trilx 
rest*. The dimensions of the 
as follows -Transept, 
of nave and choir, over 100 feet ; 
of lantern, 140 fuel ; western tow 
feet ; total length, 416 feet.

Continued.
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TÏIÈ ACADIANMOOrrsEFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
ARE TO BE FOU7STD AT

Borden’s —w ORTH O E—
*>iv Goods, (Jenls’ ^'urnishings,

In the shape of Silk Handkerchiefs 40c 
to S1.75, Ts'eck-Ces, Wool Knit Gloves, Kid 
Gloves, Ladies’ Kid Slippers in Operns and 
Sandals, Ladies Eelt Slippers of "all descrip
tions, Gents’ Harvard and Opera Slipners.

We keep far the best assortment ol 
these goods in WoliVlllo.

& CLOTHING
To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from

$100 UP.
c. H. BORDEN.

Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 
Country Produce in exchange for goods. 

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, WoUVllle.

Local and Provincial. Thought» |n hlen.on.

1 * Wit h*’"»! fwi llws'm1 n ^
A hove the <1 nrki.c**,' fe* t a*1 feared, 

Ktortiat star* nro hurnlng,

Happy New Year!

See Rockwell’» edv.

Our “devil” think»Smith can’t Kilraio.

Very choice Tea, in 3 and 5th Tin», at
18 It I'ltAT’e.

A new lot of Xma» Card» to arrive 
Saturday, at Kocxwxll A Co'h. 19

Complaint i» made that »onie pat tie» 
continue to lie their horse» ocioae the 
side-walk*. Better stop it.

Just in-- Stove piping, Elbows, Coal 
Scuttle*, Eire Set», Ac., Ac., at B. U. 
Bisliop’*. Cheapest in to

Wastkh.—pried Apple», Beans, and 
Oats, in exchange for goods at K, I'kat'h.

The regular watch night service will be 
held in the Methodist church Saturday 
evening, beginning at 10:30 o’clock.

GOAT HOB ES are wiling at Borden's 
cheaper than ever. Call and examine. 
See adv. at top of page.

And still they come for those cheap 
Cups and Saucers, at JlookwKU, & IV*.

Are we going Id have the snow cleared 
olf the *ide walks lids winter 1 It woik- 
rd well last winter ; let’s try it again. .

A finely assorted stock of Artists’ Ma 
lei inis just received, Bought. low »ul 
Will he sold ditto, at It. U, BihMoi*'*. IK

dents’, Ladles’, Boy’s, Misses', and 
Children’s RUBBER BOOTH, Over.hoes 
and lluiihers, at Bolden's, Wolfvllle. 
See adv, at top of page.

Men’i H it CABS, Men’s snd Boy’s 
Knit Caps of every ihmcriptlofi. at Bor- 
deli’s, Wolfvllle, He9 adv, at top of 
page,

Home people think there has been loo 
much noise around town during the ev
enings this week. A word to the wise Ac.

Home fine lines of Xmas Cards at 
< ort, at Hxk KWKf.l, A. Co’s

ÎMt’noVKMEMT. We notice that B. d. 
Bishop ha a his shop windows filled with 
choice good*, A line display, li deed, 8

1 Inbreak able, "La Bastlo” glass lamp 
chimneys, at It. I'hAi'*.

Take NoTIhk. If ymir mv.'t Is 
dull, lake It. to .1 M Hl.aw’e Mat bet* 
Hbop, and Im will put It In first class 
oi rb-r fur I lie small slim of I fin. 10

Decomber 30th, 1887.*9 Truth needs no trappings ;

And greatest hemes nr« Iwl men 
Who bravely do their duty.

yet she shines

I wish ttie Public a Happy 
Christmas and Prosper

ous New Year.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.Oh. friends, go forth with 
At freedom's sacred altar :

known to turn nshie, 
r known to falter.

souls Inflami'd
M Tim best known for all such purpose* ns 

coloring yarn, mat rag*, wool, stockings, 
ctrpet. »ags, shawls, hoods and in fact ev
erything voit can tfdnk of, arc tho EX
CELSIOR DYES, They Am only 8c. per 
package and will dye morn goods and give 
better results than any other known dyes.

Hold by d. II. Wallace and B. 0. Bishop, 
Wolfvllle, and other dealer* throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by

O. HARRISON A CO., 
OAMBRIDOE, KINGS CO., N. 8.

e neve
ItKV. J, (,'LAMKte.

The New Year corneth following 
quickly on Christmas and the winter Is 
before us. (Christmas thoughts both in 
prose and poetry filled the papers— 
thoughts which the Wilson stirs up In the 
hearts of all. The Halifax UmM sent 
out a splendid Issue, made so by the 
pens of our ablest writers. Men who 
feel the Importance of their own country’s 
development and who are moved with 
love of it to write of its progress,

#*#
In a now country where the people 

are not yet firmly welded together t»y
Indissoluble ties, divided interest and n TOILET HETÎ8, FEATHER 
varied nationality tend to unrest and DUHTERH, II EAR PIT
cl«4>l',g i.t bet lull,. Union I, «hot w.. URUBU KH, MIUROUH, KTO, KT0. 
wont, unlui, of force., lo orlo *n,- inlt.,1., A„ m.w w„ „r„ u„„,
lolc.ool Hl.tr.fboow iron only or... «Iron. ri|(llt „iv„ Vrank
outer Influences are peaceful for there are 
spirits in every countly whose forces 
must he directetl at something. A writ
er has said :

MONEY
i* the root of all evil. In order to re
lieve my friends of this tail 1 will take 
tho money and giro in exchange 
beautiful and useful good*. A liberal 
discount will he mndo on all cadi pur
chase*. Call arid
GIFT CM PS, CHINA,CROCKERY, 

GLAHH, VASES, LAMPS, 
TINWARE, FANCY COAL SCOT.

TLES, FIRE SETTS,

2952
iK

my stock of

TENDERS.
Tender* will he received up to Jan

uary 1st, 1HH8, for the enlarging and 
repairing of the Hohtiol House at

1/ PORT WILLIAMS,
at the office of tlm Secretary of Trus
tees, where plans and specifications 
may he seen.a turn, A ont for the celebrated 

street tubular lamps,
J. N. liouhKN, See. 
W. II. Couhwkm., 
W. Y. Fvt.MttTUN

B.e. BISHOP Trustees.
I

Wol IV lilts N. N.I'ICAVRH roll I/NIUM.
y of long fiend 

AMIred in gold nml dress of every hue. 
'I he glitter was not all, for dead did

The war torn fields of Italy and France ; 
Hiern Valor raised the sword ami broke 

the lance
Neath ni-iity alien walls, and gasping 

threw
From d) lug hand Ils weapon hi the

Purl Williams, Nov. 30th, 18H7. 4I
"Above tlm foil Itoinnuce

why THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

PAY HIGHER, WHEN

mmitiTa
ffiRMSl

BAKING
POWDER

lllll
I? Of bloody strife, yet wlouafore not nd-

Tlius strong ami hold, in love, my 
comrades, lieie

On peaceful plains, and wherefore not 
unfold

Th ling not drenched yet In battle 
stains,

As proudly for its purity, ami benr 
Tlm glorious front of union, thru’ the 

gold
And blazonry of courts stir not 
our velus I

IMt'Oimm* ANHUKAI.MIIM IN

TEASi COFFZE8 I
AND—

SUGARS.
131 Barrington St. Halifax.

*9

Price Llet of Teat.
ENOfdHIf BltEAKFAHT jje, 30, 35e 

4<>o, |dc, Best 5ou.
(X H,( »N( I - 30e, 40e, fine, Best foe , 
FORMOHA J<mI, 6Ô0, Best, fine, 
GUNPOWDER 40e, u>c, foe, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG IIYHON—31 at, 40e, Jim, (too 

Best, 7m,
HCENTED OUANOE l’EK()K-foc,

Best, 70e,
BAHKKT FI HKD JAPAN 4.s', joe,

I test, fine,
UNCOhORED JAPAN-40e, joe, Bait,

«%
We have a millibar of writers who 

labor in this noble cans#. Vet Imw ea*y 
it is for one paper to npread discontent 
through the land, and while content may 
he widespread hut silent doubt Is vmy 
loud.Citnw ! Ciiew ! - Ju»t received, 11 line 

lot of A/m’lb an Clmwing Tobacco also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond,
T A B Virginia Leaf, all of 
of the very best quality.

BKTAILN AT
32 Cent» Per Pound. 

2 Cent» Per Ounce.
2^ ox., A ôl., 10 ox. packet*.

A
Pi of. Roberts, of King’s College, Is 

preparing a hook on 
of Joseph Howe, Nova Hcotl# is 1111- 
fortimutti In not having more writers of 
his stamp. Unfortunately we cannot 
claim him, as ho halts from our north 
ern neighbor, New Brunswick, Yet lie 
labors in tlm Interests of dear country 

llosucos.

Napoleon, 
whMi an- tlm Life ami Times

< 101THHN,
.1A MARIA 
■I A V A „
MtiOIIA A

A, flu nMniiiiniiiUtliiii in our Oiulninnr. 
wn ltrh.ll

Sugar at Actual Cost.
GOFFKEH-FHRHH UOAHTBD AND 

GROUND DAILY,
Atigtfat 1 Nth, 'K;

J. M. Himw,
Joe, JJo, 31e.

A von port.
On Hal ni day night last (Olirlstmas 

eve) a Christmas-free was hold In the 
vestry of Ike church, for the purpose i,f 
giving presents to the children' Manta 
Claus was there ami dlnpoaed of the pres
ents among (lie children.

Ml** Irene Hh*w, orgMiiist of the 
church, received a handsome gold watch 
as a token of esteem, from tlm Avonport 
Union chinch. Everything passed off 
smoothly, ami eveiyou** went home Imp

Canada.

Dram Aoauian, - A writer In the Nm 
Mur attacks with some venom an editori
al which recently appealed In your pa
per. Ills first point is simply childish, 
fur If he Would take olf his glasses lie 
would at once see tfhlt tt was simply a 
typogrnphlcal error, a figure 9 Iwlug ae 
cldentally Inverted. He then Informs us 
t hat Ontario Is a long way olf, evidently 
forgetting that It Is 11 part of the Domin
ion, end that a Dominion law may lie ** 
easily enforced hi Nova Mnotla ns In that 
province, lie it at es truly that Lunen
burg Is not a Hoott Ant county 1 there Is, 
however an limpeetur there under uur 
local Act, who has entirely wiped out 
the liquor traffic hi that lonelily, and 
there Is nothing to prevent, tlm same be
ing done under the Boult Act, as the ex
perience of Ontario has fully proven

lie then states that tlm Act has been 
amended, and hopes that nit Inspector 
will he appointed and tlm Act enforced, 
hut fmgets to mention that tlm amend
ment was made over a year ago, and 
that tin attention of out Municipal Coum 
oil was drawn to that fact at its last two 
meetings,

In cloning lie indulges in elegant lan
guage, and calls tlm active tempe 
people "yelping, whining eitrs,” 
wants them to take a "batik eent,"

Ills whole letter forcibly reminds me 
of the action of a eertaln ooittmlllor who, 
at the last meeting of the Municipal 
Council, •tmugly opposed the appoint
ment of an Inspector ami then voted for 

Am.ianon.

SPECIAL

CuhIi Discount 
For 80 Days

vy
Berwick

Tlm pupils of Berwick high school 
made their teacher, L. D, Roberts, F*q,, 
a present, of an elegant easy chair.

The ladles* such bln and fancy sale of 
the ml lost, nutted the handsome sum
of over f loo,

"Our hoys," Wlllaril and Allison IV-ad, 
Harry and Fred M. Hkaw, of Acedia, and 
Melbourne Read, head teacher et Avon 
dale, are at home spending their Ulnlsi- 
mas, with evident satisfimtie 1. Hcveial 
of our voting Itlends antic pate tlm plea» 
lire of having a companion to accompany 
them when I hey. return to College.

Tlm dwelling house tmlniighig to Mis 
J. (J, Morm» was burned at noon on the 

Furniture

—A. T—

RYAN’S.Nil ilfi.Hlltll.tN,.Mil. In-I.
NllV.Nl

Mu ft -1 • *4 I .
OonKMinr II|.*I«.—At MuInih, N. M,. 

Mil 'riiuiwUr. |IN6, ml, Mr Vrivl O, 
(l.nllre,,l.f WulfvillN, «ml MInn Amelia 
III»,ill, .IniiRhter of K fl, If!»««, of 
Mnti-rn

|>l**i, .Oiimnirv. At U.» llat.U-t 
elm mb, Wolfvllle, on HuttmUv, Dw.
I. lli, by IInv. T. A IIImhIh-, H 0 , »"v. 
(I, It PIiino, nf H«lu, Oiil., «nd Ml* 
fileOlie-ley, of Wolfvllle.

KmioWh—Na xriilili. At IIin bm.if nf 
the bride's parents, We*ton. Uornwallh, 
nil the Jfith inxt., by the Rev. ». O.
II, 1,1, Mi il, Percy Mavinot.il, "f l,«* 
l,inn and Miss Annie K Hanford, 
daughter «fU, E. Hanford, Ks<|,

IUhhi. Phi,i,»h—At the mlilclire of 
lh« III fife1» liaient-, Hurtful latitl- 
li.u mi Werlne-flay, Dtc, W «•* 
I) W Jolni-on, II. A., Mr 3l 
H«rrlN,of Welfvlllo. anrl lila M , nwh 
..... I ,|*ii|jlilri ..f NniIhiii PollNf, I', i|.

BAYA*.—At the Poor VWW. Uicciiwluh. 
on Hu inlay, Dae, t) it». Hliarman D, 
Bayer, agwd fij y

Giving lit* put run* a cliuucc to 
buy llolidny l*rv*i‘iit* C’lieiip.

KHNTVlI.liU, N, I)K0, Ml,, INB7

«ml

IC Volt Waul, 'I'll.DRES8MAKINQ!
Ii Vary Doit QualityTli« Hiii1ni»l«ii"'l Imvlnu tnhen rmiiii» 

two ilimn miiilli ni I‘«III "Nil mnl Mur 
rnv’> «lui», lii.Wiilfvllli', fur I lie |iiir|i<i«N 
of iiarrylnü on the ,lrw*iii»lilli|i ntiKfneaa, 
rcN|iNntliilly Inform tin'll ftliniila «ml ilm 
,,ni,ii,11 Inn I In v me l'r«|i»ri'il to wall il|" 
oil .Ill’ll ctlNliililM'N n« may five llieni 
their |i«iloli«ifi', Hiivi™ rwniitly inn.l» 

i fiiiullliir ivlili ilm i«>|ihI»i >y« 
ul Alltllliu hy Ilm "It,.ml Me:li I

Healn." Halter ............ . llml limy will
Iin Bill" til plmi.N Ilm niiiNt I'n-Millona.

Ml*» I 10, UaviniiN, 
Mil* PllAWHI.l*.

Wullvlllc,D«0, Dili, lily. «

W«l»rvlllN, lien. 14, 'It/.
—or

ItKAIt Aiiaiha*. The A«11 ilh> Athm- 
fur till» innnlli III referrlriH to tho ALL KINDS OF I

II,uni nf f ,0 vern.ir- of A ««ill» tlnlli'W» I" 
rvifant to *tihol»r«lil|i«, rll«|il»y< » relit»'It- 
,1,1, (legiee of l||tior»n«c, If tlm yimii|( 
men Imvlnu tlm |m|i»r III iilm'H" Carl 
I.l.IonI iminfnlly Into tin. matter for 
thati.-alVa-, tlmy would not have inMc 
thin lihiinlcr «ml nlf'.r.l an Iniult lo Ilm 
0I1I frlcinlA of I he (Jolie*». X. X, 

Dee, 14, 1 Ihf,

GROCERIES
themselves GO TO

O.H. WALLACE’S
WoUVllle, Nuv. Iltli, '87J

«•Si's

Dow in Stock !
yfah Biscuits and Confectionery- 

Sau-azes, Cranberries, Mixed 
E^and Pickled Cabbage (in bottles 
axd bulk), Canned Tomatoes, Salmon, 

Oysters, etc. ________________________
^g^fOats, Graham Flour, Back- 
wheat Meal, and "Wheat Grit*’’ (the 
beest and best article for porridge).

"BEESWAX OIL" Dreasing 
fa goof» and Shoe*. Hameaaea, etc. 
(Tb« only waterproof dressing in the 
»arH which will polish). Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.

Lamps 25e., Botter Diahe* 15c., 
Caps A Hanceri 75c. do*.. Cutlery, 
perfome», Toilet Soaps, etc., at

PIIATTS.
Dec. 30th, ’87.

The Acadiam
W0L.rvn.LE, N. H., DEC. 30, 1887

Local and Provincial.
«7 Jona'sCni.Rctï.—Services on Sun- 

<i6en*xt»t3P m. H. H. Pittman, of 
King'i OAUge, will officiate.

flnrmNO —There ha» Ireen more ship- 
pirig here this sea*on than for some 
yttn. A few days since eight sr'hwners 
wereh«r* ** onetime, several of^them 
qrrif* ’*• - vessels. This has t»een quite 
6r»n*')»l of late y»ar*, and we hope it in- 
itfAtf-n an increase of prosperity for 
Wolfville.

faeWMas.—Christmas passed mnch 
h ornai n Wolfvdle. Monday was gem 
ersHy -oteerved s* a holiday, and conse- 
rjneritly the p’ace presented a more quiet 
ifilresrsnce than 7i*nal, Tire dav was 
phsusrif., thougii cold, and the skating on 
the "Pond’’ was t/fyod arid thoroughly en- 
jovert t#v all. Lack of good aleigldng 

quite a drawt<ack.

I r/ffpr - 'tbs Wad*wf.rth, the popu. 
hr prircipat of Acidin Mem inary. is to 
kefttfeln th» Mrfliodlst, church, Carr* 
nir>g, on 8ur dav even ng nett, on the 
itihjsct of "Temperance." Miss Wads
worth ha« f'.r v< ars fiwrt an active work
er in the W i! T, U. arid is thoroughly 
n/qnsinte.l with temperance work. Her 
t'*»r»rs raar t»e aesorefl of n rich treat 
beeftm ammencee at H o'clock.

P. T P. i xrnM Wntrm a Hronr — The 
npsnlng chapters of a rqdahdld story for 
th* young, by the famous showman, P, 
7. Itarnmn aopear» this Week fn the col
umns of tiie Nrw York Vu/mlni Hfory Va- 
pn. Th* st/.ry dcecrityei the n/1 vent tire* 
ofsri American imv, whom Mr Bartuim 
rails "My Pliu ky R/»y Torn," and whom 
a*sent to India" in »e rch of wild, fierce 
Sod rare animals to replace those des
troyed by the disastrous fire at Bridge- 
(,ort ls*f motifh. Tlm reailer Is thrilled 
bv the hsir t-reSrlth e»eap#'S #if fids daunt' 
)*w American I a.y when rapturing the 
fieoesf and wildest animals over ae#»n tn 
st-y travelling show. The Nrw York 
family Hlm y l’iijurf is for sate at all newa 
Bands.

7

I he editor of ttie IPrtlfirn ('hrtnnr.l* has 
h°e„ having a trip to Boston, and found 
Inmh to fomplnin of on the way. in Hi 
J t'H l*e was rbarged thirty rents for nab 
fere, hut didn’t mind the extra five cents 
*« linnh aa the trouble making change. 
We* fbarged ft Jo for bed and break- 

fs»t at a hotel, which waa liad lie waa 
charged twenty cent# for a drink of bran
dy and aoda, which was worae. it could 
tt'f baye tieen the extra fen cents nor I lie 
difference tn making change. Probably 
lh«< editor missed the "bile" of the Ketil- 
tille article at three drinks Ut a quarter- 
** always thought the editor a temper- 

tin n man, Who is he, anyway 7

*/

Mvmrnkai#. A quiet wedding tor k 
|fla#c at ttie Baptist church on Haturday 
liu-rnoon Inal, the interested parties hi 
riilf Ii were Rev. C, E. Plneo, of Della, 
bf»t„ and Miss Ida Cliesley, of Wolfville< 
The cefwm my was performed hy Rev. T. 
A lllgi'io !» D. The bride wore* dark 
Kr»»i, t m /. ,.g suit, nml was unattend
ed- Th#» happy couple left mi the even- 
lug pi press for Halifax, un mut» for their 
tom»» M Della, I fearing with them the 
|#i'i'1 wishes of a host of friend». We 
•dd atrr congratulai Ions,

A number of relatives ami friends as- 
**fnb|c»| si ilm residence of the parent* of 
th*trrtfte on Wednesday evening last In 
Wlfti»*» Mat marriage of Mr >i, Oscar liar 
fl»,' t Wolfvllle, nml Ml-e Ida M.,d*ugh 
hf »<I Nsihni Fuller, F-q, Rev. D, W. 
I' hii«4i | m formed the eeremnny aftei 
ttotWhal Iln|»ra»a1ye foim of I Ii# Metli 
^Iht «hiii'li A lier cfiograiillations ami 

Mrril",it lunch, n pleasant etenlng 
*** The happy Coupla hay# the

wtohee of * hrr»t of flintids, The 
f-Al'U* Joins in wishing them a prom 

Notts sud luippy life,
,,M ^"dnewlay last the Methodist. 

**"'fsli of this town was almost filial 
Wil*' ’to* dit» of the place, who assembled 
to withMse 11„, marriage nf K, (J, Johnson, 
hr In Ml.» M I, Elder, The cere. 
hl"ti)f w*i parforni'd. hy Rev, P, Frig- 
I^MBslor of the chinch. 'Hie happy 
J|"»|to lefi hy fit** evening train for Hal 

* Many ixph'wlon» of In Vo were 
1 bi tile hi-ldw, anmhg which wa tin- 
' slegst.i work table and article, 

th * VU* f"'*M Methodist iwmgi ega' 
to »• ,| i,i|i»i use In) pre-eirts fron 

mil ’toilh f , and near. We under 
r* j •••d Mi- Johnson will he 
r^ittaaveke. TheV will 
“esyt u«n 
to°B fitieer#
Be»,.

T

»
lid

>k«

Wh,,l|flst coiigrattilatlons an 
wtohe# fur their future h»|*

Wii.

Hnvnyou • Peln 
anywhere about you 7 

Was l’ffinitY DAVtir 
“PAIN KILLER" 

ind Oet Imtint Belli!.
B1W**E OF IMITATION».

SB Ote. For Bottle.

Wool ! Wool ! :
ST. O B O X X

WOOLLEN MAN E G CO.,
(LÎMITÈD.)

Arc aituatod ono niil<- and n quaitvr from Newport Station, W. & A. Illy, 
Wo have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cottou and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. The.*e 
Cloths are finished uitiely, k>ok well and will ouiwear anything similar iu 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep ouf Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to/ 
Newport Station at our expense.

Geo. B Dawson, Manager.
Juno 2d, 1887.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTMARD $c LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen

Nottaard»- LundorrTelegrams

I

1
Sold about one-third of all tho Novo Scotian Apples sent to London las# 

oeaoot), entirely by private sale, and solicit a coutinuanco of the liberal patron-' 
ago bestowed by shipper* in the past.

' II. If. NTAllli. Agent, INirt Wlllltun*, 

will provide intending Shipper* with Registered Whipping Murk, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

Dog Fanciers IHard Coal.
Four thoroughbred "Wator-Spaniel’1 

pups, six weeks old, for sale. Call at 
mice nud secure ono.

To arrive in ten days ex sohr llamir 
Carton, Sijtty Ton* Lackawanna Hard 
Goal. Persona wanting Haute, should 
place order* at, once.

Mkhhuh Follviiton.
E. I). Bihuop,

Wolfvllle, Dec. 14th, 1887.

Port Williams l lth Dee., 1887

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
TO LET! I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 

one to lour years old, of my own grow
ing and mailing. I do not employ 
^Aynitn" to sell for me nud can : unply 
good rtoek at low prices.

That commodious store adjoining tho 
AoaihaN Office recently occupied hy 
Mr W. I> Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a line frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
11 upper story. Its location (nlnvet in 
the centre nf WoUVllle) renders it one 
nf the most dosirnhlo stands for a

Isaac Shaw,
Jiilitftidu NurAnicH.] jj rwiek, N. S,

Pirl Mob Him !
Wol!ville, Oct. 5th, ’87 tt Nvw Opening

LADIES'
Ulstor and Dross Goods, IVisitors To Tho City

GREY FLANNELS,I
During the holidays will find It to 

their advantage to call at
Decidedly the best value in the mark,it

I Ready Mado Clothing,
KNOWLES BOOKSTORE Un«u«|i»“nJ I’m ml, -in-llly n. (ii'lie,

Boot» & Shoes,A. M, HOAItR, MANAUKIl,
F.xlia Value,

Oor. George A Grenville Mta.,
ILVI M At OAMHv

■11AI ,11’AX. IS. N. ( -lose Pi ices.

nud Inspuet their display of Ulil'letmaa 

presents.
N. II. Five quires fine vellum laid 

note paper (very fashionable) for only 
2i()o or Mfio, post paid.

Telephone No. 340.

I fact we nr • pi", nr, ,l t>* pjvo 
buyers ilm beat valu 1 of any It >us« in 
the trade.

H, «« nuv special line* In l'il-îlw- 
Holliliair, All w- ul Goods at Uotv 
ton goods prices,

0 For Oerit Olavount on nil Ceeh 
Furoheaee.

He p.'cUully Yuui's.

m

Chiso, Campbell & Co.DOB , 1

Port Williams, October 7th, '8/.BOSTON
Pita's EffliMsi-VIA

"Palace Steamora"
-UK——or Til*—

COD LIVER OILINTERNATIONAL S. S. GO, Is limnI,y UNtMuiann hy the Mku 
ioai# PuorKMsruN fin Its wouderhtl 
curative ell ots produced iu case* of 
Cuhinuuny ('i‘imuinfih'on, (’hmnic 
fjottyh, //mmiMi* nml Throat Ajf'to 
fiotm, Anihmu, Sriii/iila, In uaa,a 
«»f the Atomw* ffjftlm, ns Mental Au» 
ie(y, (iiiii’i'til Priai if y t In nu nf Vigor, 
IFitn# #{/' Mw'iyy, Inimjiiiil ,1/yir/iVs, 
/WvIi/hih, and tile many dlscaile* ilu.i 
tu mi In-ulllcieiit supply of Naît vous 
Foliote,

• T- JOHN LINK.
The MleaiiieV* nt tills Line will leave Hi 

John at 8 o'clock, a. in,, fur Huston, vft 
East purl amt Puili.mil, every MONDAY, 
and TI1URHPAY.

'

BAY UNI.
Ptenmer HKOUKT will leave AnnajmlU 

mu Dlghv fur Hi, Joint, «very MON 
DAY.WKDNEHDAY and HATuRDAY.

Fur tickets and huilier liifurmatlun 
ipply tn yuiiv nearest ticket «tient, or tu 
l>, Muinfnrd, Htatluii Agent, Wulfvllle.

It. A. t'ARDKR, Agent, Annapolis, 
Nov iflth, 18H7.

For Weak mnl DelicateWEBSTER IWomen and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSION

ië=rSt! W .11 pmv 1 Inviiluablo.

Held by till Dealers thrcuglioul 
U.tumla,«,','nn ICXS

ly tkmii mure IfliiMisvinti» Umu mitsit In sny utti»i 
Aim>rl"sn tMiUieiiRry, U sise etmleliis e Mlo-

reâlUlé» We lisVM
JUBT ADDSD, (HID

A. NltiW DHuNmiNOlNt#

Gasetteer «tf. World,
no ? H» ,1 »» !!'J nii, y*y. t ji*-. towns
end Neiitrsl VWtnes of every purl of the Olebe.

WCBITIR IB TBB ITABDARD
Aulherlty wlih Ui» U. I. lugreme Court end In 
the tJovT rrlntlnu Offloa, anil I» rseenimendeil
1$ it:
Wi# ImiKlon Tlnun
^tluner^tMliBTeii |i • I s » ».
n„ Umrlmlr S«WMf| UatOB. * It
^IMheT!IX|ineflenDl^^ teni
lia Oxlnutta Bnflllahmau sqye. it to tho

nmsnwme^mrenne I
I’lu Toronto «lob», 0»Md«.

le lit the vëîTÜBÏÏeenoiili.
■'Ha Now York Trtbuna-sv III*reen<nlee4 
"^i^fhejnesPnselCTelleHna "wnr44wuW" 

nf the Hnalish l»n*ue*e nil over the wnrid 
II Is su litvehiehle fminiieiilnn lu every Snlmel, 

end et every rireehle, HMnlmen Mae» end 
teeMmyatili eent nreneid on ObfllMtinB,

»• * 0. M *11 It I AM * hO., Pntillehore,
MprlnaAeld, M«*e..V.a.4»

BROWN BROS &# CO.,
DtuumisTw, Il vi tr\x, N, S.

Novvinliwr 21, 1887.

%

Commercial Talacc!
mr*.7. Lf’l<O4 0 db UUiVOVD H. - IMH7,

WKik-rr a fhiKKr, hi.vTvru,F.
Wu 'ahu much plmsiira In Inf,inning 

Mil F.lni.tls mid llie Public ilia! wn re 
'ijiculiig mi KutV i AV.c iN it)1. nf* Div 
Ufuml-. Ohn l u g ,,f I,iiilh s' Dress On, da 

nil I lui fa -hi,ilia tde shades Am1 miilerlith3 
PnVOe, In Htlk, T ll'eln, LDIij 11 use, fui'

I.adles Ml*se*> mm,I I lid nrop, In allrii.ulesi 
Han luirgi» FniliL hli iy, Imwillmis, Lan », 
MidJIik Vtlliitgs, ai d all n qnUItve lef 
Ladles' MU' s' anil Uhlhlien1* wear, 

Gent'» Furutoliings,• Uloth* in B'uck
• I all tile l>v»i mm «s I It Omits', Yumhe1, 
uni Buys' Huit», O M. DunaMsuii, beet 
Vit ho I', 'he cuiiniy, U uKvais ready to 
alike tip suits at wlimt 1 mice A lee hu e 
Wuul w«i led In I'xGnvige fm guude,

r. iv. t hi[ m«ii,

•«ye 1 It Ii the b»#t Dl»-

in 
1U

kind
•eye 1 Its |i|*m

m
R."

Î 2



T H E AC A DIAN
Æknitt ■ÇlijttKanj.

Csolitg.

('harming Actrewu1». The Dying Vlg’s Lainent. I>on’t

Itit that cold of y out» run on. You think 
it is n light thing. But it mny run into 
catairh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh in disgusting. Vnuuiuonia is 
dangerous, Cuiieumption in death iteelf.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstruction and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head» 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs 

he delightfully and entirely cured by 
Boschce’s German Syrup. If you don’t 
know this already, thousands and thou
sand» of people can tell you. They have 
been cured by it, and “know how it is 
themselves.”
Ask any druggits.

He that blows the coals in quarrels he 
has nothing to do with, has no right to 
complain if the sparks fly in his face.— 
Frankly a.

Anvirii to Moth lilts.- Are you disturbed 
et ntglil mid broken of your rest by a sink 
oblld suffering and erylug with pnlii of Out- 
ling Teeth '/ If so, send at oneo and gel. n 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Mouthing Hynip,” 
for (Children Teething. Its value Is Incnlcu- 
lubie, It will relieve the poor little sufferer

FOR ETKRMI It.W. EATONJOHNSON'Sthe ult gives place to the rose— Only one (’/op of swill, mother, only one
STAGE TRIALS AM> TRIUMPHS. dm/, uf ivvill,

Tlierc may have been a time, perhaps, To keep tho lin!» life I have until I
wh-*° ,he p»,ia % WMlll« ‘ype of fe- I am ."fLhlüahTl.ungry ami cold, 
male beauty. It is not so to-day. I can scarcely my little tale unfold ;

On the stage the most charming ac- I hear the barrels are getting full, 
tresses are women of robust health. Oh, mother ! they’ll freeze and burst

M„ Langtry is the led matii.ee attrao j N'ulr'deml wilUllm^.r'amHliot ? 

tion on the stage so managers say, be-j If the bridge were only finished now, 
ran«e she is attractive to women as well Out troubles would all he o’er ; 
as to men. She is a famous walker and Bul llP,rp wn ,ie in ft famished state,
«. «compH.l.d .'Liât, | ...

I wo generations have raged over the The miserable “Bridge of Highs,” 
beauty of Rose Coghlnn. She is not And if not soon completed 
pretty, but she has the vigor of rude 1 e ^ **’ rafted to tne skies.

The lusty crows, the horrid creatures, can

EïmULDSE SSili?
Me. Nwuralgt», Posnmonl». Rheunmtlsm. Blssdlng at tn. n,nTIIBt ». Dnnae
ugb, Whooping Cough,Catarrh,Cholera Murtiun, Dyiyii rlülUKtflb nUUlfl MOULDING

met ion of v«rj Hitt Stock of lloOM PAPKIl, euiiinrisin 
groet velue. Bv tllO ohoiocBt patterns vv'vr hIkiwii I,.»1' 
•rybody ehouli •,• • . . , '*11 UCtO,»... till. *..» I Will ho oomi’lrto ...■*! wc k. IIih pria» 
end those wh< nro till' lowest ill the County.

.nv "..^1 i Knntylll.., Mardi 5111, ,887. 
tb.ir ."III [ N. n.—Fro..... - u.n.lu ut „1......

........ .». inon.y..... I , ,.| , f h
1BO. Exprnss prspnld ti >
Box III 10. Boston, Mess i

Moving als.nl the quiet ways, 
Silling beside tiro health, 

Joining ns bent she can and mny 
In the earc-lete household mirth ; 3urcs Diphtheria, Croup, Asthme. Bronchi 

Lunge, Hoersonees, Influons», Hoc' -lug Ooi 
;ory, Obronlo Dl- 
irrhtse, K Id n
rroublee. e 
3plnal Dlsoeees.
We will eend free, 
postpaid, to ell 
wbo eend their 
oemes, en lllus- 
iratod Hemphlet
All who buy or order direct from as, end request It, shell receive a certifie 
do refunded If not ebundently eetlefled. Retail price. flflote.; O bottleo, Si 
toy Part of the United Steles or Oenede. I. B. JOHNSON de UO.. P. O.

;Yet always through the haunted ni„bt, 
A> through the resiles* day,

Feeling—another hmii is j |
Of the time that flies away. ANODYNE;;

The last frail strand of the able 
Is parting, el-.w and sure,

That never again to the harbor side 
My bonifie boat w ill moor.

My honnie boat, that may corne again, 
0(4 temper the wave and wind !

To gladden «od eve- and y earn in heart a, 
That now are left behind ;

Mav entneagrdn, but net to lie 
f4afe by the old home rlu.-re ;

The ar c! or of youth is almost weighed 
'1 h» y will cast'll neveimore.

And it’* oh,aid it's oh, frr the sinking

It’s oli if it the climbing sorrow,
As ever the cruel ci e< ping night 

Biiîf*.;* on the weary to-morrow I

iy. that \> hue nmsthush itself,
Nor pain by it* useless cry,

Vor 1 he young must go, and the old mu»!,

And time goes by, goes by.

The heiiMiii »f Ifnievo* 
lessee.

“Eye* that weep not know no tender I 
shining,

JL art* 1hat never a'he lose sense 
ml.”

i>otic«

LINIMENTTHE

A HORSE !health. MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Uy,
fanny Davenport wo» always fnscinat- They caw and laugh and laugh and caw, 

ing, and is still agreot favorite. As Lady j While we lie hers and die. 
day Hpanksr she would catch her Dolly in 
a rapturous embrace and swing him three 
times around her, his feet never touch
ing the floor

Great surprise is often expressed that 
actresses are able to presetve their health 
and beauty in view of the terrible strain 
of their exacting duties upon physical 
and mental force.

•/•■nny Kiiobal, the mother of charm
ing “Little Corinne,” who has delighted 
lovers of comic opera for many years, 
says under date May 28th, 1887 : “I 
was exhausted with my severe 
work and the doctors told me to

That is not blnnki tod eats 
keep warm than one that is. \ s.,|vn

did stock of BLANKETS of 
description at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
whore you enu buy GOAT K0UK8 
RUBBER L AV-SI’RKAliS ond 4 

requisites for horses and horsemen
AWAY DOWN !

Woifvillo, Oct. Mill, 1887

Bottle only 75 cents more toFor they the cold ice can cross in a trice 
While we arc; as independent as hogs 011 EVER KNOWN.

;
(If we can’t stand up we can fall down.) 
A pretty poor independence I’m sure.
Oh what shall we do in this desperate

For the iron bridge has not a safe footin’, 
And the icy weather is coining certain;
'1 here is but one thing to be none—
To the blacksmith*» shop we’ll all be. 

gone,
And have some good sharp shoes put on, 
And prepare ourselves for tho corning ill 
For it’s Swil! we must have, more Hwill, 

more Hwill.
Ye*, dearie, says the mother pig, 
Your little tale is true,
And if the biidge is not soon done,
I fear we’ll sleep beneath the blue.

I The above is contributed by u. resid
ent of Falmouth. Heveral poetic effu
sions cm tiie same subject have appeared 
of late in the Windsor papeis, and the 
writer thinks it time Falmouth should 
also have something to say in regard to 
the Bridge. We ! Link 10 too.- Kl». |

CONFECTIONKUV [Immediately. Impend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It euros by
SOB tory amt Hlarrhcea, regulates the Htotn 
aeh and llowels, eures wind nolle, softens 
tho Hums, reduces Inflammation, amt gives 
tone nnd energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hyrup" lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is tho 
prescription of one of the oldest and Poet 
female pin slelans and nurses In tho t lulled 
Stales, and Is for sale by nil druggists 
throughout the world, Prion, twenty five 
cents n bottle, lie sun. and ask for "Mas 
Winnlow'k Hoorn mo Hrimi',1' mid take no 
other kind.

The Undersigned hits opened * stock 
of all tlio finest and bestgive up the stage. Warner’s safe 

restored me. 1 have never had better 
health in my life, and whenever had 

of feeling return» l immediately resort to 
j that remedy.”

Christ tea*-tide i* again with its, that Grace Hiwthotjne, the American ac 
mcfoii with which, more than with any • fro»*», now playing Throtlora with great 
other, aie n-tceialf d idea* uf benevolence j "ticces* in London Eng., in a recent in- 
nnd of “good will” to «raid men. How | Irttiew said ; “I know how to remain 
many there *i<-who have a confused no-j i*1 perfect health, notwithstanding the 
tioli of the true meaning >.f that “good- j nejvou* strain 1 have nightly to enduro 
will roi.g of 11» a f gel,-.' ( I li-ima* carol. ! M bile playing. I use Warner’s »nf# cure, 
How many -it at home by their fire-side* ‘ it. control* life and health as nothing
at.d srty t<# tlienet-lv “I am at pence 1 will.”

vnrirtio.
all Oonfoctioflery, ote, mid will bo 
pleased tn wait cm all wishing ihii hiuiio 

All gond» nru new and Itvsh and 
warranted flri-t quality. Hyrups i.f ali 
kind* can aim bv obtiiitivd.

I
HIVN .■ ON. W<'Nl«,|.

WollVilli), Sept. 8tli, 'n7 Hiuimm

ITILTIM or IVi’B'iati'XT. fiOHAlUse Heavey’s East India Un linen t, 12

(,'l.rist.tnas is the great inudorn giveaway,

Corn* nr watt* disappear before a faith
ful two of Miunrd’s Liniment.

TryOampuicm,’*Catharth Compound 
for (Jonetipation and CostJveness,

PmtiPKfrri.Y niAUMlNd in wlmt the In- 
die* *ay about “Lotus of the Nile” Per
fume.

In Unwin ïÇÇ.ofx» persons arc etigitged 
in the tobacco Industry,

Us* “MaUR H/' CnNIUTfoN Powiiwis 
for h-s* of appetite in your Horn?* and 
Cattle,

Our stock is wellwith *11 m*-h, every ope ha* my good- ; 1 be really great nctresee* In emotional
will,” But. the}; “gof/d-will” dote noj ' park are those who utterly abandon
l"ftd tb* m In w 1 > nx tin starving ni;»l ! their own pers<innlity in the assumption 
the • nffi ijpg, m 1 1/v In r> lh ve distress. ”Mhe eliaiacter portrayed. The strain 
ft. i* ip f enough to be I.Hievob iitly-din they undergo i* one that few, outside of 
I c#t<d, tb# re mu-'» br< liei.evolene^. But ibe profession, cnn tiiiderataiid,
I want these few Minin ks to take only! Mamie Granger vu» obllgad to nbari- 
«■ne direetroi», I waiil my tender* |(, don the stage tcirijroraiily t»y 
in mi nr tb" large 1,1 i.»b« 1 of ottf fellow »L Bhe «ays ; ‘‘The Kuflerfng I then 
rrtUin-t in (in b'.Hjiftnh both in the. me d tired, ami the terribia coiiflillon I 
Yopoliaand in p#aii#ial t#/Wi-», ami to it’» can only be appreciated by thole 

ask lbcre<( Iv 1 if lb#y can do nothing to Women who have undergone the 
help the>-e, poor Miff-rer* lo spend a hap- experience. It waa while still suffering
py f hiMrno* »t,d New V# ar, ►#» far iii that I h arried (ff Warner's safe cure ami
iU rd It i : i (,-i jli!e, lo flu fiict place began it* use. 1 hayn taken It faithfully, 
how many il.i n ro «I lie in are who nt, the And am happy to state that I am 
pro i 01 litne an* bic. iog b-mk|»r 1 iodi completely restored to health ami my 
«el- end pap# »?, at<*| what aie they done ,,:#tud vigor,”
with when r«ad ? Too 1 ft- ri, 1 know, ; M my break down under the strain,
He y are thrown a-'ele a v/rele'pnp('r,! fl,|#l, like Ham Jewett,, totally give out,
without a ihoi-ght bring ! '• - n ofiin J-,y- Bhyaidâfi» prescribe opiatm widcb, per. 
'-ih 11 in- /1 .1 ii ii m , 1 -I w-iirbl nf- hap*, give temporary relief only to make 
hod to Jio'-piu J jo ,» o'- He rely w <■ cflo hnal collapse more certain ami corn
all help in fi.i ; d j lactie-e all the year ph te. Oilier* are more fortunate ami 
11-Ht d, i'.i.t li er# i-m olio'i good w#-rk dinl iu that great remedy an influence 
which can be th/fp' by all, one in which ! ^hrch ^control* life ami health;” ami 
the young, too, 1 tin In Ip, am) that i* bm-1 aim thus rnable<l to wucceed in thoir 
j'ital vhitft.g. Hi.w many iiislltutloiis j hlghcat #i1»bfll4rba, 

ate ntgJ#»'l#d in tin* reepruf 1 'flunk of 
the tip tioru <!••, I'Wafrd yi ting—the latter j 
with bright s# <1 joy'-ip day* fr* b in their 
nn mory wl,o ) «- day after day, week 
after week, wMli may be, liiii unvaried j 
monotony of hospital life tinhrnken, ;
'Ibe mu-' m" lit,-I, Jiijt go and *ce the ! 
patient •' face* light up with a smile of 
joy at the advent of one from the out* 
able world, ami -1 think you will go 
again, ll la not at all necessary, a* kerne 
allpp,ose, in tat" gill* with you on the*# 
occa-ioh* f I am fur from sa ving they 
inn*t toil be taken/ f- r you will be web 
rriiuetl f-ir the word* of comfort and 
sympathy ami frn-ndly feeling you can 
give,

t®
CURES l’^*^'^1 External amiIniitvrn!
nr, iri/rc Bwvllingk. Gunlrnciion uf
■•LI1IL1CO tin- Mu*cl< , HlifftiCM uf 
the Joints, Hprnins, Mliniu*.
Ur«|0 Ihnisv., Scald , Burns, OttU 

<'rni'k* and Hcratchcs,
assorted with

^akih®

powder

Best Stable Remedy in 
tho World !

CURES
thnrlaand kimlnd nll’ve.lions,
Lltl'RH ItoHIv I

rounlYil llviuvUy 1

MONT INONOmaiil
AS IT t'OHI'N HUT

«5 <;i:iNrrNi
l)rug|/lstn ami Dealer n promu munit t he 

bent selling medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several In the mnrkvt

The genuine only prepared by nnd 
hearing the nniim of

C. C. Richard* A Co.,
Yarmouth, N. ».

TMMTIlVrOfM l A 1.
Mrs*u* 0. 0. Hn 11 AiitiH \ - »».,

Denr Hit,— I wa* forinuilv a r***hleiil 
uf Port La Tour, N. H,. ami there renelv* 
ed milch benelll, from Minnnl'a Lininipiib 
esperlally in lUiditherln. Please 
how I «'-nn obtain it here, n« I un 
wit bool it in the liOllse, JiihM'II MniiW, 

Norway, Maine.

suitable presentsPain Kh,1,left n* a liniment I* unequal 
led for Chilblain», II tun*, Bruin#?», Cut» 
Hprnim», Ac,

(ItuiVP Atiti Throat and Lung Trou, 
hie» nr<- treated »micv»«fully with Alhm’n 
I»ung Bal»nm.

Ig YiiV wir.it to plenan your family, fla
vor your Pudding», Pies, Jellies, Ac! with 
tho ‘Royal” Extinct*.

If the gallows I» the Instrument of 
death, what I» the accordion f

Why let, yattf chlblreti die, when a few 
don»» of Nelson'» (1iernke»i Vermifuge 
will expel the worm», and nearly all din- 
ca»«B #»f chlblren arl«o fr<»rn

“He gave me «orne pointer»,” wnld the 
tramp of the farmer ; “he jabbed 
with a pitch foik.”

Don't Hr a nr Without Tt. Hallor*. 
fl»herm#m, lumbermen and miner#, al
ways take a good nttpply of Minatd'n Un
iment with you ; It may #nve your life ; 
don’t go without It.

Method lathe Very hinge of blielne**, 
and there 1* no method without punctu
ality, frril,

“Hello, Brown, y.iti out. again 1 1 
thought you were n confirmed Invalid.” 
“Ho I was, until my wife Induced 
try Mlnnrd '* Uniment, wMcii lin» 
brought me around In good shape,”

"Aha, gentlemen, playing whl»l Ï” 
Grig»on (looking tip, rather weatllvj- 
"No, Dutnley ; we nro playing four- 
handed Nolitnh-a,”

Wah City, War -Thousand* of card 
and circular» will soon be «eut over lids 
country, felling of the war that Dr Nor
ton's Dock Blood Purifier Is niakltm In 
tld» Province against old (Thrmtfd fllseaw- 
eo, Impure Blood Liver md Kidney 
trouble, and when fallhfnllv used ban 
never failed to conquer every time.

A Dakotaba# helnr«ucceeded In getting 
tils Indy love out of her father’s house, 
but. h» wan arrested whim ho «dole hack 
after her clothing, and was committed to 
jail t y the Justice of the Pence whom he 
had retained to marry him.

G11 HAT Dfkmvrhv. The greatest boon 
to mankind dl*eovore«l during tho pres 
etif century is Mina id'» Liniment, the 
Instant, remedy for all cramps, bruhe*. 
sprains, coughs, culrlfl, quln«y, croup and 
dlfditlieria { it also allays pain fti the 
back and llmlw. Thorn Is nothing ex- 
fatd. *0 good for the scalp and hair, as it 
remove* dandruff And produce* n Fur« 
silky growth of hair.

Absolutely Pure.
forTills powder never vatic», A marvel of 

purity, strength ami wholosometios» 
More ec.om mom leal than, the ordinary 
kind» and cntmol he »#dd In competition 
with tho multitude of low test, short 
weight nliim or phosphate powder». Sold 
only in ran0. Rovai, Baking Powi ten 
Go., 106 Wall Ht, N V, (1 pti-K;) XM AS.
Valuable property for sale.I.il.vrly 11ml l,lvi-nc«*.

worm#.
11.#’ I" t« # f.f the law of Mose* c#»ncem, 

ing fo»nl, (lo ss, etc,, may not he binding 
among Gluintian», Nevertheless, they 
ai" not to

Tim Eight-Acro Lot ailjoihitig 
Gollegu property ; to he sold in tots or 
as a whole ; runs to the main mad.

allow liberty to degenerate hi* 
•'< licence. They ate to be temperate In 

I nil tldngs, “Put a knife to thy throat, 
If thou be n man given to thy appetite,” 
h«/s the wise man, VVe are to avoid the 
gluttony of those wh#» are spot» in the 
bast* of charity, "feeding themselves 
without, fear,” and we ate to see it tho* 
our “talile” does not “become a snare' 
to its. We are to remember that ”na«

Caldwell & Murray, tell tint 
n limit, ilc

Apply to Mrs W. J. Johnson, for 
two months only.

I h e. 2d, 1HH7. 2m

W. A A. Railway.A New Book! Wolfvlllu, December Hth, 18H7 rriitu* rr*»i»io
1HH7—Winter Arrangement IHhH, 

Oomiiit’iieiug Monday, 2Htb N"V,Tho Memoirs of tho latolure is content with Utile, grace with les», 
ami lust with nothing 5” and that there 
1» tin such thing a» satisfy Ing unholy ap
petites and de#ir#is,

Il Christian* would ham lobrtety, »lm* 
pllclty and -elf denial ; if they would 
mortify tl olr desire», and refuse to yield 
to tho lust <»f the #-ye, nod the pride of 
life ; they would escape tho bodily dis
ease, financial emharassment, mental 
distress, and physical injury which comes 
though extravagant# and Jniluigrtice 
and there would be no lack of fuml» tn 
«prend the gospel of Christ, ami to «« aller 
Christian literature, ami to help forward 
aft# r a gomlly *#»rt- t hose met! ami 
men who for Oh list’s name go forth to 
hrflLhefi lands, lient Ing the reproach of 
Christ, nml cat tying the glad tiding# of 
gtenf joy to all people,

Tb# cost of the ornaments worn by 
women, the tobacco used by men, ami the 
needle*» and ttfiwbolkom# Article* />f 
fnntl and «Iriuk consumed by those who 
profess that their bodies nro the

It i« a little tiling to speak a phin«e 
Gf common comfort which, by dally use,
Ha# almost lost if a sense ; yet on the ear 
Cf him who thought t#i die tiniuourned, 

’twill fall
Like sweetest music,

Dll CRAM I’, GOING F.AHT. A refit An in ; Kxti, 
i tally I IT H I Dolly.

A M A. M. I‘

rt an t ih
I r.ri i ft*
II on ;t it
it an it ftft
it :ift 4 nit

n pi in r.u < 47
11 un ill" 
e in ill"
e jr 11 n fti"
mo m 4ft ft 7"
e riN 11 a "ft ft *t
V fin j I '! r*P I! 17

mi ;t y:t Tn*
4» I I I"

Alinnpolin Le’ve 
ftildtfetowii ” 
Middleton ” 
Ayl«i»fmi| "
llerwlck ” 
Waterville " 
Kentvllle *’ 
fort Willintu*" 
Wolfvlll». ” 
Grand Pro " 
Avcnport " 
llant#|iott " 
Windsor » 
Wlndsoi June” 
llslllii* arrive

Il Y KKV, T. A. HIOOINS, I), p. 1 FARM FOR SALE.Bt Ontario Hal I <4
asHaving Just received, »• number 

of copies of tlm above work, which 
in got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Lik-ness of (lie Doctor, 
also much valttahle information, we 
would call tho attention of the public 
to the same.

Sold for the small price of $1,60-— 
mailed, 1'fiat paid, to any addreaa for 
lUiO, by

it ought to «b» tie all good, sod at, this 
#en*on especially, to think of our Lord's 

, f arable #.f “'I be Good Hamaritan,” 
Thvre are too many amongst its all too 
piotic to “pass by nil the Other ride,” to 
keep at tv* great a distance a* they can 
from that. 4de wliete tbeie exist* suffer

43Tim sulikcriher o fiera bis Karin In 
Woifvillo for aide, consisting of fill acres 
of upland, about one half of whieli la 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in nasttire, Hituatn Month of 
the Baptist Meeting House. There Is 
upon the property 126 Amde-lire* of 

DOMINION DEPOSIT •100,000*\ good varlet 1"* uf Hard Fruit,, 76 of
in Imaring, about 20

47
doLIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. Mi

ft mifit
ft"*mi.

tinMV,All OVVIUK, WATy.lU,00, ONT, I1 u
11ifig, and want, and distress, But. let u* 

all ram - tuber this t»nc thing, that 
ted. pass gtiiltJeeply by, f»,c we neglect a 
Oht l#fIan duty. Our t-ffotls may 
saiily lie bumble, our i.fl'ciitigs small, but 
lltvy ate not unseen, and will not, go un- 
icwatdi-d. Atid will not the partying 
out of SUfh hl<-sse(| ntid prlvih-gijd work 
«» this hi ing a kweet and «Killtented glow 
of satisfaction in our own lu »it* / F#;t- 
in helping to lighten the t;urd«rtm of “one
of th# ls»s|, nf these” W# win n smile of j temples of the Holy Ghost, would 
approbation from him who said : "Him fully supply the present 
hath dona wl.a» she could,” | church of God, and the work of Christ,

IlllllH-P A I«• i-aai<-«l i Wou,d lhe hruiidatlon for
_ ‘ "• R"d more effective efforts for the advance-

“ftear me,” said Mrs Depertlogfon, In bf the cause nt Christ, upon a scale
ginat « ie dement, * I hear t liai. Barn urn’s ^'•’•’•••hxitrste with tha grandeur of the 
Circus and Imaginary got afire at Biidge- w,,h^» *hfl "‘damn responsibilities 
port the other ultimo, and all of the liv- lh,lt the church,
ing anima);. 1 j nt were not cooked dead 
got out and are running at latgn and 
small, J list think of the lions and the 
tow sets, the hypoth#»ma»e«, the tatiia- j 
mounts, atul elifatils, nod gueirlllns, end 
wild pore,ttpoiMf, and striped hyménia!*, 
sod wolvet inc», prowlltig nioutid, with* 
out your ever heltig swam of their prox
imity I It makes the e.okl slmtter*
“Vet me to think ahotit It, And I do 
wonder if any of those wild consolidated 
clowns get out and m- 1 uniting areiind 
loose, I hope all il 
caught and caged. 
of lilghl*, Isaac,”

Fifty-iiloe sut vlyors of the (too who 
rhargeti at lialaklava, thirty-nine year#
•g"* held their annual reunion in Lon.
*uo a few day

84
____ _ 1 which arc now

The Ontario guarantees in plain ' hums trees, besides V. ar-troea, Grape
Vines,

A Commodious Dwelling House 
with a Huperlor Cellar, tlmrungly lln- 

ctish or paid tip nsauranoo ; thereby Isliod throughout, and coninnratively 
enabling a member to know the value ,M'wi Barn, 76 feet in lciigtn nnd 2

t.i. ,M.||,iy *t m,) tltnfl,BnA wltMr.w1 j!"™ PI‘K,r*' ""-1. M»»«™
, ., ,, l it An Out-buildir.g thoroughlywll ,nut l-'" ln »i’-’«-"Uy. Kx 11,«lit win, .kfmlM. 10,r»,*

ammo Its popular plana and rates he Barn Riggory, Wtmd House, Hennery 
loro ensuring your life elsewhere. ami Carriage House, near the Dwelling 
General Agent for N#»va Hcotla House, A never IniMng auttplv id1

NoR, Wat#ir conducted to both Ii 
and Barn,

Tke above property is pleasantly sit
uated within llh*'en minutes' walk of 
the Railway Hlatlon, and within ten 
minutea' walk nl' Aeadla College 
Hemlnary and Public Nohool, VV 
ft radius of 11 miles there arc 0 
Churches, Grist and Haw Mills, Barrel 
A Hhitiglc Manufactory, 2 Post. Olfloea, 
Telegraph Office, tt*',. A Dike Lot 
on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Traek, 

Ho also offer* a lot of land situated 
on the Gaapereau Road, within about 
t^n minute*' walk of the above ih w-rilaul 
Property, containing ehout 20 Acres, a 
part of which In miner cultivation, with 
or without the farm, aw will 
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given »t any time. 
For T» rtuu apply to tho subscriber 

on the premises,

J«tiiM*N A. 4'ohln<‘ll.
Wolfvlll#, July i7th, 1887.

do IDIwu X MlLie

p;figures on its poliolew under tlm Com
pany's seal, definite Values either in lUlly.

GDI NG W KMT, an til

Rockwell & Go.,
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLKVIM.K, N, H, 

Ookiber 2let, IHH7

r ».AM i A M. ï
7 on il IR 
7 -ml 7 ift

|li Oft I ft I" 
III 17 ! » ft"

Halifax-- Icav 
14 Windsor Jim-” 
le Wlmlsiir 
fi;i llaotngort ”
ft a A von port "
til Gland |*re "
et Wolfvlll# "
ec Port Williams’'
71 Kentvllle 
Mo Walcrvilln 
m;i llnrwlek 
mm Aylesford 

lea Middleton 
| Hi Itrltlgelown 
I',to Annapolis Ai'v
**N, II, Train. »... mum," HmI«" 
tani Time Gnn hour added will K1*
Halifax time

Nle*mrr "HcercP' leave# Nl J*d*S nV,"f 
Monday, Wndte'sday and Haliiutay " 1,1 • 
for Dlghy and Annapolis, reiiirnlnit 
Anoatiolls same days

, ilnllr 
Anaai"'11"

i :i"
It i
" 371 
H r. I "ft ft 
It 14 H I» 
tl ft I 11 -’ft 

||l ICI, I I Vi
13 36 

I "3
1 17

» n
fl 47

wants of the 7 I'l" to ;to 
” tor.7 
' ll 03

It 31 I 4» 
I x no ! 3 r.n 
13 31 16 ft

I 31»! t 6"

misJ. B. Newcomb,
A von pint, N. H,

Local Agent for Halifax, A, D, Cam muon 

Local Agent for Windsor, JJcssK I'.Hmitu

’56'-SPRING!-’86.
“Well, I'm getting about Urrsf of this 

'em life,” said an ultra specimen of the 
genus trump, “Going half starved 
day, atid drenched to the akin another ; 
sleeping nun night In a barn, the next 
night under a hedge, and th# third In a 
lock i

Ghae. H. Borden
Beg* to call attention Iu Ids stock of Car 
l iages for I lie spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style#, Hn Is 
also prepared to build Carriage* In any 
stylo required, heluding lit • VILLAUlC 
CA I IT, at shortest not Ice, and will guar
antee stock and worktnnmliip In every 
thing turned out of his establishment, 

Wolfvillr, April a yd, 1R86

It,bln

A I’Kurwr Cutis, Halifax, Jan. 37, 
1885, Putt tier Emulsion 
Oeiitfemiti,—I wa* suffering from ST. JOHN PACKETCompany,

severe attack of Inflammation of the 
clnwt, caused by a heavy cold brought on 
by exposure at sea, and on making my 
next voyage 1 took with me a good sup
ply of Put liter's Emulsion, which

ip I this life Isn’t what 
he, fell yer what 'll*, chums, if 'twn- 
n’t for the look of the thing, I’d un to
work,”

It us##d to■ THE 80IIOONKR

“H. K. RICHARDS,”
(OAI’T. n. MAIIIIANAHAII),

Will run ». » pnulu't .luring tlm re- 
timimlf.r of tlm »..»wfii lii'iwotm

■t. John end Woifvillo, Direct.
Vrnlulit end PMMBgof» nt low r»Uw,

Ordur jour good. Iij llm "II. K. 
Itloliurd.," For freight or 
»|.plj to J, WltUHi) Hmitii,

Nt. John, N. 11.
Of H. I’Aivr, Woifvillo, 

tit lo Llm Cejduiu on V'fAtd.

Htesmef "Fvangel lue" will make 
eonneetlun earth way between - 
and Iflghy

Trains uf the Western COUfttle" ll#»Hw’*Y 
and I"*»"

Varin»"d*

A short time since my wife had a very 
severe attack of toothache, the most ne
ver# she ever experienced, Insomuch that 
she woe deprived of her real, for some 
length of time. Her face nod tbruat. 
were much swollen with a prospect of an 
ulcerated gatlmrlnu, After making sev
eral remedial appll*h<}#«# without avail, 
she tried Henvey’s F,«»t India Uniment, 
which gave immediate relief, the 
and pain were rapidly allayed, nnd 
In 34 hours was entirely free front 
and etiaided to rest In comfort,

John Kim.am

leave Dluhy dally at i.lin p m. 
Yarmouth dally at 7.1ft a, tn.glad to say perfectly etuml tns, Indeed, 

f OftHMot praise It too highly ; I fe,.| that, 
it has given me n new set of lungs.

John tt, Hire, Cnpt, sehr IMUan,

GEO. V. RAND, Hlearner "lluirtlttlnn" leave» 
ever) M^turday evening fur Ho*ton■neefonmuiMfortrteri ANfrn»Al,*n IN

DRUaa MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY QOODSranruMKity and moavh,

flflUHIIKN, Hl'KCTACl.RH, JKW. 
KI.I.KIIV, XTC. KTU

Irave M J1'1"*
«vfl.y Mhiul.y «ini Tliiiradnv, »'». 
Kn,I|inrl, I'ortlMlid aimI ll.ototi 

Train» of tlm I'rorlm lnl «ml N,'"'
Ui»l All II» 11 l.li.i- lietii fl. 
llangui, Portland nnd Boston »• "J ‘ V ‘ 
and a at» p. m , «hilly, except 1 
evening and Hntulny morning

Throtigli Tickets by the rarlmt» rn«-* 
tin Hftln at all Htatiuns .

P. (NNK8, Genatal Mansge»
Krcalvllle, V:»#l N«;V. 1«IH

f nturnatli ttfil An-amers
fiirnaleulw will he 

B it yon stop In now
No lioiMVhokl which I. hhwrol with 

chlhlmi «houkt l,« without Aj»r'a Olivt- 
tj IVetoral, 1» tlm 1 OT.it», ï,t ,,f
«ml wl»,o|,l|.g rough th# I'rahiMil hn. «!, 

nlmo.t lAflgloul «If.cl. It »ll»j, |„||»m 
umtli.u, ft,»-» tlm olMfrimlvtl Air ,,owing,

I mii.I control* tlm .lo.lt» to tough.

ittrcfi.w,
wllh-

I » NM

, North Klegirtoii, >
11*, 1M7, ; I OH t’KIXTlHO of every ihw'rlji- 

t; lion» »t "bort notice nt this oflhi..
1 F»b. Ale in Hlretd, Wolfvilfe, N.B.
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